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Ask Us
Q -Will Western Texas 

(College hold a tree lighting 
ceremony again this year?

A ^Y es Ihe tree lighting 
is scheduled for 7 10 pm  
Nov 26

In Brief

Drug link
fO H IM JS  ( IIK IS  I 1, 

Texas (A l’) A used car 
dealer from flrownsville has 
been cotivicted of m urder 
and money laundering foi 
one of Mexico’s largest drug 
operations

Miguel Lucio Dotello, 11, 
wept as II S m arshals led 
him from the federal cour- 
tr(Him Jurors deliberated for 
nearly 20 hours Saturday be
fore convicting l)itn

II S District Judge llay 
den W Head Jr set a I eb 
10 s e n te n c in g  d a te  fo r 
Dotello, who faces 20 years 
to life in prison

' 'll took a lot of courage 
to reach the right verd ic t,'' 
A ssistan t II S A tto rney  
Mike I’atlerson said as the 
eight-day trial ended

“We hope the effect of 
this decision will he fell in 
the Valley and in Mrowns- 
ville that the community 
is not going to stand actions 
like this If drug organi/a 
lions commit m urder, we 
will prosecute Ifiem under 
federal law ' ’

Local

‘The Nerd’
l * e r f o r m a n c e s o f  " Tfie 

NeriT' by the Western I exas 
C ollege  drama department 
o r ig i n a l l y  s c h e d u le d  for 
Nov 2 I have beert re- 
sclK^diilcd loi Jan 2 1 -2 7

Early release
.Snyder ISI)  will d ism iss  

students at 2 p m Teachers 
and staff will remain for in 
se rv ic e  tra in in g  from  2  4
p III

Duses will run their usual 
routes at 2 p m

MAWC
M arth a  A nn W o m a n 's  

( lub gam e d ay and lu n c 
heon will be held W e d n e s
d a y  at I I  1 0  a m at the 
clubhouse

Reservations are needed 
by p III today

Jr. High play
S n y d e r  i i i i i i o i  H i g h  

drama siudeiils will pieseiit 
The Deadly Deal, today, 

luesdayand Hiiiisday 
( urta in  tunc is / p in 

I ickets are \  I ^ 0  loi stu 
dents and V2 toi adults and 
I an be pnichased by s ailing 
Snydei Iniiioi Iligti

Weather
Snyder I eiii|M;rMturt!s;

High Saturday. 6S ik*.grces, 
low, '0  degiees. 20  of an 
inch p ieup ita tio ii ,  h igh Sun 
day. 70 degrees, low. JK de 
grees. leading at 7 a in M on 
rlay, 4li degiees, total pie.u 
pitation toi IW I  to date. 2.4 
im lies

Siiydei \ i e u  Tureeust: 
loniglii mostly clear even  
mg thi n ilulc .l^lng c loudi 
ness ditei midiiiglil I ow ai 
ound 4 0  Southwest wnui 
10 20 mph slutting noilli and 
becoming gusty aiouiid  mid 
n ig h t  i u e s d a y  m o s t ly  
c loudy and c.oldci I ligh near 
M) Noilh wind IS 2(l mph 
and gusty

AlniMiiui. Sunset lod.iy 
■> 44 p m  Suniise lucsiLi)
/ I s .1 ui (>1 I20 days m 
l‘>‘>l the sun has shone 107 
days in Snydei

ifl i « I k” I B I V"/M, 'fV '-"''y i''' '

Snyder Daily News
Western hostages,..

Sutherland, Waite reported-free
DTJRHI, l.ebanon (AP> 

.Shiite Muslim kidnappers today 
announced the release of Ameri
can hostage 'Thomas .Sutherland 
and Driton Terry Waite, and bodi 
were reported on their way to 
neighboring .Syria

Idreign Minister lares Dwei/. 
confirmed the release without say
ing where or when tfie twr» men

were freed A government source 
close to Syria said Waite and 
SutJierland were being driven to 
Dama.scns. .Syria’s capital

IJie release of Waite and 
Sutherland represent^ a dramatic 
advance in ending the long ordeal 
of Western hostages in I.ebaiK)n 

Hie 52-year-old Waite, who 
had successfully negotiated the r**

lease of otJier hostages, went tr> 
Beirut to try to free Americans but 
dropped from sight during his mis
sion and became a captive himself 
for nearly 5 years He was be
lieved to be the last British hostage 
in l.ebarK>n

.Sutherland, 60, was the hostage 
held the second-longest — nearly 
61/2 years His release leaves

three American captives, twofierr 
mans and an Italian in the hands of 
l>ebanese kidnappers

Since 10S4, when .Shiite arid 
Druse militiamen chased the I Le
banese army from west Beirut, al
most 100 foreigners have been ab
ducted in I Lebanon Ten of the cap
tives w er^either presumed or 
confirmed^illed A few said they

County nam es 
coliseum  board

Scurry County commissioners events promoter for the county 
today named a new lO-member facility
advisory board and asked .Scurry County officials have set a len- 
County Judge Bob Drmlittle to tative first meeting of the group 
start tJic application process for for 7 p m  Monday, Nov 25. at the 
disaster relief for local cotton county courthouse 
farmers In other business, f'ounty Judge

David Holt, Joni (lon/ales. Art Dob DfKilittle, at the direction of 
Teinsod, Blanche Chisiim, Txldie county commissioners, will begin 
Tacke, I>rew Bullard, Bo Robin- the process for application for dis- 
son, Donald Tate, Bruce Kalle- aster relief for local cotton far- 
ineyn and .Shawn Ragland have 
agreed to serve on the br>ard which 
will advise commissioners on 
issues involving the coliseum

Ihose chosen represent a cross- 
section of tfie community, coming 
from tfie oil industry, rural areas, 
finance b u s in ess  and the 
restaurant motel businesses

Among the first tasks of the 
board will be developing a new fee 
structure and interviewing an

Thatcher 
urges help 
for Soviets

mers County Agricultural Agent 
Mike Morrow explained the appli
cation process to county officials 
this morning

Judge Doolittle will order a fact 
committee, consisting of rep
resentatives of the extension of
fice. A.SC.S office and SCS office, 
to compile a county situation 
analysis as the first step of die 
application

Morrow said he did not know 
how much money will be avail
able to local farmers if disaster re
lief IS approved

('oiiiity cotton farmers, along 
with farmers across the area, were 
plagued by late planting dales, an 
aphids outbreak, untimely rains 
and cool weather, hail and an early 
free/e

SHCCFlS S F U I l f o o d  d r i v e  —  B««ty W ood o f  0 « n tlc  Dove M i
nistries* Food Bank shows som e of the m ore than 5,000 pounds of 
food collected by local Boy and Cub ScouLs during Saturitay’s 
com m unity food drive. Snyder .laycecs assisted in the project in 
which 160 pieces of clothing w erea lso  donated. (SDN Staff l*hoto>

SAN AN TONI O ( Al>) 
Western governments must help 
the Soviet people make it through 
the winter so they can set up a 
market economy, former British 
B n  me M in is t e r  M a r g a r e t  
lhatcher says

The former leader made the re
mark in a speech Sunday night at 
Trinity 1 Jniversity

The Soviets had a bad harvest 
and they have a very bad distribu
tion system, she said

We have to get them through 
the winter so they can gel the be 
giiinings ot a market economy, 
the former prime rnuusict said 

Die former leader pointed out 
that the victors m W oild  Wat II 
helped former toes (iermany and 
Japan after a bRnidy wiu

We heliK'd them lebuild ihcii 
shuttered ecunom ies. she said 

1 he Cold Wat eiuled without a 
shm bc'ing fired Is it not iheicloie 
lillmg that we should likewi.se go 
III to help them (Soviet (icople) to 
set up ific same siiucluies '

Work on prison application 
underway; competition tough

Work on Snyder's pn.son appli
cation IS underway, and eompeti 
tion IS expected to be even greater 
in l'W2

Roy Daw;, head of the local 
prison task force, said indicauons 
Iroin Huntsville are that more than 
100 Texa.s towns have expres.sed 
interest in a pnson

On Nov 5 , Scurry ( ‘ouiily vot
ers loincd other Texans in ap- 
[Moval oi the sale ol 1 1 I billion in 
Ixmds to hnance consiruction ol 
new ciiiiunal luslice lacilities 

III olticial eleciioii inloiiiiatioii 
obtained Iroiii the Secietaiy ol 
Stale s ollice, Scuiiy ( 'ounty s 
sup(>oii ol tile Umd [Mopo.sition 
was one ol itic I>cs( in ilie slate

Hie favorable vote in Scurry 
( ounty was XO (lercent. or third 
best out of 2 5 4  Texas ( ounties 
Neighboring Mitchell ( 'ounty was 
tops III the state with Xd (x:rcent 
and .Starr ( 'ounty was second witJi 
an X3 X [x:rceni approval ( luld- 
ress was iusl beliind Scuriy 
County .It XO 2 tieiceiii Die state
wide vole was ()/ [x;iceni in lavoi 
ol [>iison bonds

S n y d e i  w a s  s e le c te d  a s  a s ite  lo t  

.1 l . iX X t t ie v l m i l l  I I I N o v e m t ie i ,  

1 *>X /, In d  the u n it  h a s  t>ecn o(.)ci a - 

l io n a i  s in c e  A u g u s t .  I 'tH d  It c in -  

| )loys s o m e  MJO [h j is o i i s  w i i l i  an  

in n u a i p a y i o i l  o t 5 /  i n i l l i o n  

S n y d e i  su tu n i lte d  an  a p p l i c a 

t io n  lo i  . in o ttic i u n it  in  Id X d ,  b u i

tailed to make the short list Jan 
15 is the deadline lor commuiuty 
response to the request tor propos
als issued by ihe Texas Depan- 
iiiciii ot ( riminai Jusuce

e^aped, and others wefe released 
The pace of the releases has 

quickened since August, when the 
United Nations began \yorking to 
mediate a broad swap o f hostages 
for Arab prisoners arid missing Is
raeli soldiers

Bweiz said in a statement 
broadcast by several Beirut ratho 
(see HOSTAGES, page 8)

No leads 
surface in 
local case

No new leads developed over 
the weekend concerning three 
missing Snyder people, although 
rumors have bem widespread

"We’ve heard a lot of rumors, 
too, but nothing else has deve
loped,” said Snyder Police 14 
.Steve Warren this morning. "We 
continue to check out reports but 
none have led to anything.”

Paul pLdward Milford, owner o f 
Fast Oil Change, has been missing 
since Nov 2. Also unaccounted 
for are -an employee o f Milford’s. 
43-year-old Arthur Lee Hanhng. 
and Harding’s 28-year-old girl
friend. Nina Jonelle Henderson 
They were last seen in Snyder on 
Nov 4

The search was focused in 
Abilene last week as a billfold 1^- 
longing to Milford was fountain 
the 1200 block of N 16ch St. on 
Monday On Thursday, his 1982 
(jMC .Suburban was found in the 
parking lot of Sam’s Wholesale 
Club. Hmployees of Sam's said 
the vehicle had been in the parking 
lot for at least a week.

Lt Warren said a search of the 
vehicle turned up no clues to the 
whereabouts ot any of the missing 
uio

Police are still looking for 
Harding's brown, two-tone 1982 
Chevrolet pickup, license 5535 
JK

Taylor County records indicaie 
Harding and Henderson obtained 
a marriage license in Abilene Nov. 
I I riends reported the couple had 
^aJd they were going to gel mar
ried ( )ther acquaintances reported

(see SEARCH, page 8)

Ballots to be sent out 
this week by chamber

A timetable to elect loui boaid 
iMcmbeis will be .miuiig llie ilein.s 
lot discus.sioii .l  ̂ Lite ul
^omiiicice b u jid  u| itirectuis 
meets .11 4 p Hi loday.

I he buaiO niiiuiiialcd i es 
WiMids, Donna (iray, Peaiicuc 
Stewaii .md Travis Bunch on Oct 
M) Since that time, Maiilyn 
(iraves ha.s been noinmalcd by

[•euiioii
Ballots aie lo be sent out early 

lilts week !(> etiaiiit>ei members, 
wiki must make (iieii clkiices in 10 
woiking days and rciuin die ballot 
*i> (iie chamtx;i ollice in (lerson.

Outgoing direciois ate laddie 
Wiliiains. Joe Scnieil, (jary Sisson 
.md I ran I iuinci. Williams will 
remain on die Isoaid as past 
l>iesidem

Anti-abortion protesters 
gather at doctor’s house

I A N  K E C V C l-IN t* —  W estern le x u s  Co liege 
url invtrui tor Ty Brunson  tosses a sai k of uluml-  
num i ans into a in ito n  trailer on a i an ipus p a rk 
ing lot The tia iler ,  eo m p lim en is  o fa n o lh e r  W T C  
invtria lor, David Kattes, ha.s been set up  as a

com m unity  wide recy i l in g  etlitrl and a fu n 
draiser for the Kai ulty A ssik ia tlon’s scholarship  
fund. 'The public Is encoiirnged  to ileposil their 
cans in the trailer, said Brunson (SDN Stafl' 
l*hoto)

DAI I A.S (A l ' i  lh e lc a d e i .s  
u i  all anU a b o i l io n  c t to i l  d u b b ed

D a y s  ol R e s c u e '  s a id  they 
hojicd to convince a d o c lo i , who 
they said |>cifoims ahoi lions, to 
slop tus (xaclice

N one ol about I (KJ d c in o u s t ia  
l o t s  w e r e  a i i e s i c d  d i n i n g  t he 
peace lul V/, bom piotcsl .it tl»c 
d ix io i  s fu;inc .Sunday .if lc inoon , 
lluritig  S a tu rd a y 's  five hour.[)ro 
ic^l at .1 w om en  s clinic, e ight ac 
11 V I s I s w e r e  I r r c s I c il f o r  
liespassing

Protesters held signs and sang 
religious songs while mote than a 
do/.cn police  o f f ic e r s  stood be 
tw e e n  them  and the d o c to r  s 
home

I wo ul> duni|> It ucks e allying 
about :i dozen i ily w oikets and 
\MH>den bame.kles aniveil shonly 
illei it»e[>ioiesi began lv> <.onirol 
ilie c rowd

I tie d o c to i  did not e i ne i g e  
l i o m  h i s  txMisp to f m e  t he

|)iolcste,is
We set out lo expose wtial an 

.iboilioiMst docs to his iicigh- 
bo is , sa id  the Rev P h illip  

Tlip Deiihaiii, pasloi ol the 
l ice M clhodisl Church in Cai 
land and (he g ioup 's chicl oiga- 
ni/ci Beiihain. one of those at 
rested Saliuday, said (he group 
buj)cd to convince the doctor to 
slop (Kfloiming aboruorts

Some ol the diKioi s neighbois 
said they w^ere annoyed by rhe
lilolCSl

lie has a tight lo live die way 
be wants to,'* one neighbor sh- 
■ mied to a protester “ If you want 
to do that, go do it at a place of 
business You dtin 't have lo in 
lunge on eveiyone’s ncighbor- 
luK)d What IS this |x:rson doing to 
vou personally'’’'

About 250 people gailicied .Sa 
luiday at Ihe Routh Street W o
men's Clinic, notth of downtown
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Astrograph
By Bernice Bede Osol

i^ ^ f c u r
^ r t h d a y

J. W a m p lf

FREE HEARING TEST 
Wednesday. Nov 20 
9 00 a m -200 pm  
3002 CkSege Ave 

Snyder, Texae
HearingAMs

1-400-222-4410

NASA: Atlantis is 
^squeaky clean’ 
for Tuesday liftoff

Nov I t .  1441

P'>vstt>itit>es tor advancement m yoor 
cnoseri fieKJ »oc* good m the year 
ahead ft yoo ve been (xoud o f your 
past pertorm ance make an e ffort
to do ever, better
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) Develop
ments that are usually considered trt- 
tting co<jid be of considerable im por
tance 'oday especialty Mhere your 
career is cor>cerned Treat smaM hap- 
pienings seriously Mayor changes are 
ar>eaa for scorpio m the com ing year 
Serid tor ScorpK) s Astro-Graph predic
tions today Mail \  1 25 plus a hxig. setf- 
address€Kl stamped envelope to  A stro- 
Graph c/o  this ^lewspaper. P O Box 
91426 Cleveland OH 44101-3428 Be 
sure to s ta te  your zodiac Sign 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) It's  
best not to tare  gambles today on arty- 
ihing other than your own talents arid 
abilities Backing long shots you know 
i ftie abou’ could prove costty 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 14) Your in- 
tu'tive hunches could be ra thw  stroryg 
today but unfortunately they could 
also be rattier inaccurate Let your logic 
prevail
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. I t )  The rig ftt
comments from you could inspire le 
thargic comrades today Shower them 
eith positive affirm ations, then watch 
their producliv i’ y zoom 
PISCES (Feb 20-M arch 20) You should 
do rather iveli today in financial involve
ments that are of a traditional nature 
When dealing rvith the unusual or mys
terious however i f  could be artolher 
story
ARIES (M arch 21-AprM 14) Self-doubts
regarding your leadership ab ilities wM 
vanish once you swing into action to 
day Ttie secret to your success lies m 
doing
TAURUS (A prri 20-May 20) In a yoint
venture today it might be wise to  iM ve  
the strategy up to your counterpart 
This individual s perception o f reoMty 
could be more accurate 
GEMINI (M ay 21-JufM  20) Unlesa 
you re prudent and discip lined today, 
resources you ve budgeted lo r p ra c tice  
purposes might be wasted on some
thing frivolous It so you 'll regret it later. 
CANCER (Jurte 21-Jwty 22) SmaH but 
significant returns are probable today, 
provided you keep your m ind focused 
on business Flights of tancy wiM lessen 
your possibilities
Le o  (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22) Total convn it- 
ment is essential today — if you hope to  
fu lfill your am bitious ob fe^ives You 
can t be wishy-washy in m atters that 
have elem ents of risk 
VMOO (Aug. 23-Sep(. 22) Any m isun- 
derstandirigs that arise w ith a friend — 
where there is money mvotved — 
should be rectified  im m ediately today 
An unresolved issua could buNd a 
barrier
USRA (S ept. 23-O ct. 23) An im portant 
decision should not be made today 
based upion your in itia l assesamanf. 
Facts you may garner la ter could sub
stantia lly alter your o rig irta i 
cortckjsions

® itr vresf-APioi nrmiPiUK amh

M adonna may 
be TV addict

KAlJ.N'Ok, l*a (AP> — We al
ready know .Madonna is addicted 
to die spotli)!ht Now we hear she 
finds IV fiabit-forrning

■Madonna tells of what hap
pened recently when she was in 
f.vansvillc, Ind . lo shrxit a movie 
•She found fierscif without full 
cable service - and feeling “ very 
discormecled." and watching lots 
<d reiiular television

I probably could get very ad
dicted to watching television,” 
the eniertaincr says in the latest 
issue of IV ( iuidr-
r

CAPL CANAVERAL, R a  
(AP) — NASA’s countdown 
ckx;k ticked today toward a Tues
day night launch of space shuttle 
Atlantis with a satellite for warn
ing of a missile attack

I'he 10-day mission for the Pen
tagon will be the sixth and firutl 
shuttle flight of the year

“ Everything looks squeaky 
clean, and we hope it continues 
that way,” NASA test director 
line K ei^ng said after the count
down began Sunday

However, meteorologists put 
the cxlds of favorable condilioas 
for the 6 51pm  EST liftoff at just 
50-50 because of the threat of rain 

It will be NASA’s seventh 
shuttle launch in darkness The 
liist one was a year ago

Atlantis’ six astronauts are to 
release the S300 million satellite 
six hours after liftoff. An attached 
rocket w ill boost it to a 
22,300-mile-high orbit. The crew 
will also conduct experiments for 
the Pentagon

It is the first time the Pentagon 
has released details to the public 
about the launch of a Defense Sup
port Program satellite The mili
tary has been sending up DSP 
satellites on unmanned rockets for 
20 years to detect nuclear detona
tions and space and missile 
lai^nches

All but one of the eight previous

Berry's World
ylHAT A  'NoHOeWFuu DAY'.
evekvthik© \s  absoloteuy

FABUtOOS. MARVELOUS, 
AHO SgHSA TiO KAU.

HFV, MAN, IT JOST POESN'T 
GET a n t  b e t t e r  ThAK

e  19f1 by NEA. Inc

W H EN  TH E C O M P U T ER  IS  NOT 
DOW N, IT IS  UP

Singer meets two more T
g r i-:e n  b a y , w is (a P) —

Will the real Tony Bennett please 
stand up?

ets

^ i l  Patch Newi
Scurry County  

MAI Oil arkf Gas Inc will drill 
the No 1 B H j Kosvin in the 
Diamond ,M field, six miles vnith- 
wcsi of .Snyder Planned for a 
dcptli of 7,0t)0 feet, drill site is in 
Section 174, Block 07. H&TC 
surve y

U sh er (.'ounty 
SAJ t iperating will drill the No 

I t'inch'f iarrison Oil unit, a 
6.000-f<K)i wildcat located seven 
miles east of Kotan Ixication is 
in .Section 95. Block 1. H&TC’ 
survey ♦

Borden County  
Kenaud Oil ( ’orp will drill the 

No 1-473 Jones in tfic Just Right 
fkkJ, 11 miles west of Ruvanna. 
Planned for a depth of 8,450 feet, 
drill site ia in Section 473, Block 
97, H&TC survey

Kent County
John L. CJox will drill the No 

1-D CJrxlfrey in the Michell ICay 
field, 20 miles west of Girard. 
Planned for a depth of 5,000 feet, 
Ux;ation is in the W.F. CJilben 
survey No 2,

Nolan County
W c: Raymond will drill the 

No. I - A Cj. A. Kegans in the White 
Rat field, three miles east of Hern
don. Ranned for a depth of 2,9(X) 
feet, location is in Section 25, 
Block 20, T&P survey.

W C: Raymond will drill the 
No. 2-AG. A Kegans in the White 
IHal field, three miles east of Hern
don Also planned for 2,900 feet, 
drill site is in .Section 25, Block 20, 
r&P survey.

Waller Exploration will drill the 
No. 3 Elgie Pace, a 4,400-foot 
wildcat located six miles north of 
Nolan Location is in Section 3, 
Block X, T&P survey.

W ten the ” 1 Iv c ft^ y  Heart in 
San Francisco” singer passed 
through Green Bay on Saturday on 
his way to performances in Mani
towoc, there was a surprise wait
ing for him at the airport; two 
more Tony Bennetts.

Bennett was greeted by Ben- 
iiett, the pass-rushing linebacker 
of the Green Bay Packers, and 
Bennett, tlie star guard of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin-Green Bay 
basketball team. The Green Bay 
P ress-G azette  a rranged  the 
gathering.

The Green Bay Bennetts 
wouldn’t sing and the singer 
wasn’t asked to try a jump shot or 
sack a quarterback.

New album 
called racist

LO.S ANGELJiS (AP) — An 
editorial in today’s Billboard cri- 
ticizes rapper Ice Cube’s hot- 
selling album “ Death Certifi
cate”  as racist.

The weekly trade magazine said 
Ice Cube’s “ unabashed espousal 
of violence against Koreans. Jews 
and other whiles crosses tlie line 
that divides art from the advocacy 
of crime”

’It’s extremely rare”  for the 
magazine not k> defend lyrics as a 
free speech right. Billboard 
spokesman Lloyd P. Trufelman 
said .Sunday in New York,

military shuttle missions — the 
last one. Iasi spring — were con
ducted with secTecy

'Secunty costs money,” said 
I t ( ’ol John I raxler, an Air Force 
lest director

While some details remain sec
ret. such as the satellite’s destina
tion. declassifying its ride on the 
shuttle has simplified the job

“ A number of classified meet
ings have betfn eliminated, and it’s 
just made for a better camaraderie 
between us and NASA, and 
among the payload team,” Trax- 
ler said

The astronauts like the open
ness, uxi

“ It’s exciting because on my 
last mission, it was totally classi
fied and I couldn’t even wave to 
my wife on Earth,” mission com
mander Frederick Gregory said

Most of the astronauts’ chores 
during the flight — radiation- 
monitoring add medical tests — 
will be conducted publicly.

The exceptions are two experi
ments in which the crew will use a 
telescope, cameras and binoculars, 
to observe U.S. military installa
tions around the world.

Military officials want to see 
how well astronauts can discern 
tanks, ships, planes and other craft 
224 miles above Earth, in case 
such efforts are ever needed

INDIAN DAY —  WcdncMiliy w w  Indian Day for 
Northeast kindergarten students in Helen 
Mock’s class. 'They dressed up like Indians and 
were aMe to listen to Ray Hernandez, a Tonkawa 
Indian, as he told them about his Indian heritage. 
His Indian name is Broken Eagle. Students pic

tured are Ashley Frederick, Karrah McCrary, 
Stephanie ^ iv a , Norma Ramirez, Melissa Vas- 
quez, Tony Berry, Chevy Block, Jimmy Lee Car- 
reon, Daniel M aiiinez, Ray David Martinez and 
Joshua Tate^SDN StidT Photo)

NORTHEAST INDIANS —  Northeast kinder- dento pictured are Meiinda Albarran, Katie 
garten students in Barbara Bowen’s class Bryant, Marissa Chaldez, Jennifer Pena, Kim- 
dressed up like Indians Wednesday. Ray Her- berly Rocha, Natalie Vasquez, Gabriel Carri- 
nandez, a Tonkawa Indian whose Indian name is zales, Ruben DeLoera, Jeremy Mey, Joseph 
Broken Eagle, visited with the students and Scheppler and Matthew Vasquez. (SDN Staff 
spoke to th^m about his Indian heritage. Stu- Photo)

AIDS sweeping Africa as 
millions of lives imperiled ,

JOHANNESBURG, South Af
rica (AP) — AIDS is sweeping 
across Africa, imperiling millions 
of lives on a continent that can do 
little but helplessly watch the 
looming devastation.

In some African cities, up to 
one-third of the men and women 
may be infected with the AIDS 
virus, up to 10 million children 
could be orphaned by AIDS by the 
year 2000, .South Africa estimates 
up to one in three of its 40 million 
people may be infected by the year 
2010.

“ AID.S is winning,”  said Dr. 
Kevin de Cock, head of an AIDS 
program in the Ivory Coast.

Scientists cite numerous rea- 
ct̂ tas for the AIDS plague here, in

cluding sexual promiscuity, poor 
medical services, the subservient 
role of women, war and famine. 
Some health workers say Africans 
aren’t being warned about AIDS, 
others say sexual habiLs are hard to 
change.

lYostitutes, a major source of 
AIDS, say customers refuse to u.se 
condoms as protection,

“ Men,” said Mavis, a young 
prostitute in Zambia, “ won’t pay 
for sex if we put that on. So what 
must I do — die of hunger, 
anyway?”

.Some blacks in South Africa 
even see the virus as a plot by 
whiles to preserve apartheid by 
persuading blacks to use con
doms, thus reducing the pre

gnancy  ra te  in the b lack  
population.

The World Health Organization 
reports 92,457 AIDS cases,4n Af
rica, but estimates 7 million Afri
cans have the HIV virus that 
causes the disease.

Sixty percent of the world’s es
timated AIDS cases are in Africa, 
which has 12 percent of the world 
population.

AIDS in Africa is primarily 
transm itted heterosexual Iy or 
from mother to child. As many 
women are infected as men. In 
W estern nations, AIDS has 
mainly hit homosexuals and in
travenous drug users, although 
heterosexual transm ission is 
rising.

“ It is catastrophic. Eighty per
cent of tile women in the world 
that are seropositive (with the 
AIDS virus) live in Africa,”  said 
Dr. Mark Ottenweller, an AIDS 
worker in the Ivory Coast.

Statistics on AIDS in Africa do 
not reflect the true spread of the 
disease, health workers say. A dire 
lack of medical facilities due to tlie 
poverty in much of the continent 
means only a fraction of cases are 
detected, they say.
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(" Community Calendar J pdiiding of public education attacked
MONDAY

Free blood pressure clinic. Fluvanna Comnuinily Center; 1-2 p m. 
American Cancer Society Board. Cogdell Memorial Hospiul board 

room, all members urged to attend; 5 p.m. -
Alzheimer’s Support Group. Irinity United Methodist Church 

parlo; 7 p.m.
Stargazers Home Extension Club; 3117 Ave. T; 7 p.m.
Delta Kappa Gamma. Zeta Lambda Chapter; MAWC; 7 p.m. 
Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m. 
VFW Post 8231 and Ladies Auxiliary; VFW Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Side Baptist Church fellowship 

hall, 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn at 573-9839 for information.
Stmrry County Alcoholics Anony^gwHis, Park Club in Winston Park;

8 p.m For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573-6820.
TUESDAY

Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m. 
Weight Watchers; Fjrst Assembly of God; 5:30 p.m.
Parenting Support Group; 2513 College Ave., for more information, 

call Snyder Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse at 573-1141.
Art Guild Study Club; MAWC, 6;30 p.m. _
Beta Sigma Phi; 7:30 p.m.
Sport Card Swap Club, Willow Park Inn. for information call 

573-1961, 7 p m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bride; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m. 
Hermleigh Order of Eastern .Star, Masonic Lodge, 7:30 p.m. 
TOPS TX56, weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.-m., 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444
Scurry Lodge 706, Al' and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous. Park Club in Winston Park, 8 

p.m. For more information, call 573-8110, 573-5867.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-3956 or 573-8626
WEDNESDAY 

Scurry County Penwomen; 1:30 p.m.
Free blood pressure clinic. Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 p.m. 
Cosmorama Study Club; MAWC; 4:15 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park;'8 p.m. For more 

information, call 573-3961 or 573-8885
THURSDAY .

Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers Club, 9:30 a.m.
Cogdell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary; board room; all members 

urgd to attend; 10 a m.
Upper Colorado SWCD meeting. The Shack, noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m. 
Advanced Duplicate Bridge, Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m. 
Duplicate Bridge, Snyder Country C^tb; 1:30 p.m.
Tumbleweed Toastmasters meeting; American State Bank confer

ence room; 7 p.m. ^
Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; VFW, 6:30-8 p.m.
Snyder Chapter No 450 Order of the Easter Star, Masonic Hall, 

7:30 p.m
New Horizons Alcohcjlics Anonymous (closed); in Winston Park, 8 

p.m. For information, call 573-3308, 573-8110 or 573-5867.
FRIDAY

Storytime for 4 and 5 year olds; .Scurry County Library; 10 a m. 
S n y ^ r Jaycees; noon luncheon. Golden Corral, 
l^ree. blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m. m
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-2763. '
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; For more information call 

573-2101 or 573-3657 or 573-3956; 8 p.m.
Alateen; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th and Ave. M; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-5524 days, 573-2101 nights; 8 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in Win

ston Park; For nformation, cal 73-8626, 863-2348 or 573-9410. (Last 
Friday of the month is open birthday meeting); 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Alateen Step Study Group; Park Club at Winston Park; For informa

tion, call 573-8929 or 573-5164
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m. '
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club In Winston Park; 
for information call 573-8626 or 573-9410; 10 a.m.
10 a m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573-6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge, Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Texas water experts to hold meeting

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
traditional method of financing 
public education through local 
property taxes is being challenged 
in courtrooms and state legisla-« 
tures because of the disparity it 
produces in dollars and opportuni
ties for pupils.

“ We can’t help kids 'dream 
through money, but we can help 
kids dream through experiences 
— and money buys th^,*’ says 
George Towery, principal of 
Cameron Elementary School in 
Alexandria, Va.

Americans traditionally have 
taken pride in local controf and fi
nancing of public schools. But 
heavy reliance on local property 
taxes produces fiscal inequities 
because the tax base is not distri
buted equally across school 
districts.

Lawsuits are pending in more 
than 20 states charging fundamen
tal unfairness in educational op-
/ --------------------------------------

Bridge
By Phillip Alder

NORTH u-it-ti
♦  A32 
WKQ2
♦ J9
♦AK432

WEST EAST
♦  Q J 10 7 ♦ K94
WS43 W5
♦ AQ42 ♦ to 8 7 6 S
♦  J9 4  Q to 8 7

SOUTH
488S
4A J 1097 4 
♦ K3 
483

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South

SMth WmI North East
2V Pass 4 4  All pass

Opening lead: 4  Q

Help for teachers 
and players

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — 
The semi-tropics of East Texas as 
well ks the deserts of West Texas 
were expected to be represented 
when water experts convene today 
to put a priority on research.

The Texas Water Development 
Board is sponsoring a two-day 
conference in Austin to allow par
ticipants to identify Texas’ water 
neeids and share information.

“ It (water) is always an issue 
here,” said Bill Moltz of the Texas 
Water Development Board plan
ning division.

“ In a state as diverse as Texas 
. water is always going to be an 

issue. Without water, you can’t 
grow. You can’t continue to sur
vive,” Moltz said.

Lloyd Urban, director of the

Water Resource Center at Texas 
Tech University, is set to speak on 
“ Water Use Efficiency.”

Tech’s research — mostly on 
ground water — has focused on 
conserving water and improving 
its quality, he said.

“ Conservation is often looked 
upon as less than glamorous. It’s 
ceWainly not high tech — it’s not 
rocket science,”  Urban said.

By PhiUip Alder

One of the moet popular bridge 
teachers in the country is Ekidie Kan- 
tar. He has published two books of his 
lesson notes — Book 1 for intermedi
ate students and Book 2 for advanced 
students. 'The books are easy to read 
and contain many example deals that 
are useful for teachers. They may be 
ordered from the author at P.O. Box 
427, Venice. CA 90294 They cost $35 
each, or |60 for the two.

Today’s hand comes from a lesson 
on the weak two-bid. (It also includes 
notes about the strong, artificial and 
forcing two-club opening and about 
weak Jump overcalls.) the E^t- 
West caitb and plan the play in four 
hearts. West lea^ the spade queen.

South’s opening shows a good six- 
card heart suit and some 6-9 high-card 
points. North, smelling a game, raises 
immediately to four hearts.

After the spade lead, there are three 
certain losers: two spades and one dia
mond. If Elast has the diamond ace, the 
contract will be easy to make, but if 
West has that ace. there may be four 
losers. To avoid relying on the dia- 
nnond finesse, you should play to es
tablish dummy's fifth club. Win trick 
one with dummy’s spade ace, cash the 
A-K of clubs and n^f a club high in 
hand. Play a trump to dummy, ruff an
other club high, cash the heart ace, 
cross to the heart king and cash the 
club four, discarding a spade. Finally 
lead a dianumd toward the king, mak
ing an overtrick if Elast has the ace 

C> wei, iwwaeAer

portunjiy btx*uu.se of economic 
(Jisparily, according to the Educa
tion Commission of the States.

Over the post 21/2 years, courts 
in Kentucky, Montana, Texas and 
New Jersev have declared the state 
educational s)rstems unconstitu-

Questions 
remain in 
shooting ‘

DALLAS (AP) — Years after a 
white state trooper was exonerated 
for killing an unarmed black mo-

ceedings surroundingTroy” Lee 
Starling’s death.

The graitd jury absolved Texas 
Department o f Public Safety 
Trooper James Howard Reese Jr. 
of the killing without reviewing 
key evidence. The Dallas Morning 
News reported Sunday in a copyr
ighted story.

Reese had said the sh(X)ting 
occurred in August 1987 after a 
high speed chase. Reese con- 
frdnted Starling beside U.S. High
way 84 just outside of Mount En
terprise in F£ast Texas. Starling 
tried to grab the trooper’s gun and 
the revolver accidentally dis
charged, Reese said.

Records show the shot was fired 
at point-blank range into the back 
of Starling’s neck.

The trooper had agreed to talk 
to The Morning News, but later 
declined.

Recently, The Morning News 
fouhd experts and evidence that 
dispute Reese’s account

A lab report that said Starling 
could not have grabbed the 
trooper’s gun was not provided to 
the grand jury. Instead, investiga
tors told the jury erroneously that 
Starling’s hands bore gunshot re
sidue, The Morning News reports.

But lab tests conducted in Aus
tin did not show any evidence of 
gunpowder burns on Starling’s 
hands.

Texas Ranger Steve Black ol 
Tyler, the primary investigator in 
the shooting, told The Morning 
News that not all guns deposit re
sidues. However, the dcpartmenl 
lab found residues on the left 
shoulder of Starling’s shirt.

Former police officer Wayland 
Pilcher argues there could not 
have been an accidental discharge 
from the gun and that Reese’s ac
count is faulty.

“ I cannot see how that wound, 
where it- occurred, could have 
come about bjf Mr. Reese’s state
ment of the events,”  Pilcher said.

Pilcher, a criminology profes
sor at Sam Houston University in 
Huntsville and an expert witness 
for the Starling family, said he had 
never heard of a . 357 Magnum dis
charging accidentally because of a 
sharp tug on a gun arm, as Reese 
had said.

Department ballistics tests 
show the trooper’s pistol was 
functioning properly and would 
not have fired accidentally.
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tk>nal and ordered tlut spending 
between affluent and poor districts 
be equalized

Ihe Ivattle continues in some of > 
those states.

New Jersey still is trying to 
come up with ways to equalize its 
system. In Montana, a group of 
poorer school d is tric ts  has 
launched a new challenge to the 
revamped financing system.

“ Each stale is unique, but the 
major thing is there is a tremend
ous difference in the quality of 
education in some districts rela
tive to other districts,”  says Ri
chard G Salmon, a public finance 
specialist at Virginia Tech “ Kids 
are dramatically affected because 
of where they may res id e"

l*roperty-poor districts usually 
have low expenditures per pupil 
even with high tax rates, while dis
tricts with affluent resident^ and 
high property values have high ex
penditures per pupil — even with 
lower school tax rates.

New Jersey’s affluent Princeton 
area last year raised $8,346 per 
student, using a tax rate o f 67 cents 
per $100 o f assessed property 
value Poorer Camden raised 
$4,186 per student but taxed its re
sidents at $1.62 per $100.

The result is dramatic. Between, 
the two New Jersey cities, the dif
ference in resources amounts to 
about $104,000 per classroom of 
25 students. Poorer areas have less 
money for salaries, books, instruc
tion and other resources.

Other examples abound.
—In Illinois, $2,100 is spent per 

student in the most impoverished 
school distria while the wealthiest

Women receive 
unequal pay

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
working woman just out of college 
gets three-fourths the pay of the 
men she studied with. And the 
older she gets, the more she falls 
behind. Census Bureau figures 
show.

It’s not just college-educated 
women who find their years in the 
classroom discounted in the work
place. An A ssociated Press 
analyris of census statistics re
leased Wednesday found that af 
every educ&tidh level, women 
make less money than men with 
the same a^mount of sch<K>ling.

A college-educated woman be
tween ages 25«nd 34 earns an av
erage 75 cents for every dollar 
earned by a man of the same age 
and education. Her earnings drop 
steadily and by the time she is be
tween ages 55 and 64, the average 
female worker is making 54 cents 
for every dollar earned by a man.

Women 18 to 24 with four years 
of high school earn 92 cents for 
every dollar a man earns. By the 
time they’re in their late 50s and 
early 60s, they’re earning only 53 
cents to the dollar.

“ Women’s jobs have not been 
structured to reward experience,”  
said Heidi Hartman, an economist 
and director of the Institute for 
Women’s Policy Research

spends more than $12,(XX). The 
state average per pupil is $4,500.

— Ihe average per-pupil expen
diture in Maryland was $5,054 
during 1989-90. Yet. Caroline 
County spent $4,049 per pupil, 
while Montgomery, the state’s 
wealthiest county, spent $6,629

—In Ohio, there is a $2.(XX) per- 
pupil difference between the high
est and lowest spending districts.

—Studies show the l(X) poorest 
sch(H>l districts in Texas spent ab
out $3,000 per pupil compared 
with the $7,000-pcr-pupil expen
diture in the 100 wealthiest 
districts j

Opponents want to change the 
way scIkkiIs are financed to elimi
nate the geographic inequities. 
.Some suggest shifting away from 
local property taxes to broader 
sources such as state income 
taxes, or a more equal state redis
tribution of local property taxes.

Ihe Kentucky legislature pro
vided for new sales and business 
taxes to generate $1.3 billion over 
two years Ihe new law also calls 
for wealthier school systems to re
ceive a decreasing share of state 
money while piKirer systems re
ceive more aid.

The Texas Supreme Court 
twice unanimously struck down as 
unconstitutional the $14 billion-a- 
year-sclK^*finance system Just 
as a district court judge ruled in 
April that the legislature's school 
finance plan is constitutional, the 
wealthier districts filed a chal
lenge, claiming the "R ob in  
Hood" school finance law con
tained an unconstitutional state 
property tax
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Rowden, ’Cats rip 
Ira in playoff tilt

LAMRSA — The Ira Bulldogs had their 1991 six-man football 
season ended Saturday as they fell to Wellman. 33-6. in bi-district 
playoff action.

Ihe Bulldogs pulled ahead 6-0 early in the opening period be
fore Wade R o w ^ n  took over for the W ildcats. rusMng for 268 
yards and four touchdowns on 16 attempts. ' ’

Ira senior Chris Haynes snagged a 6-yard pass from Mike 
Hughes for the game’s Hrst points, to cap a brisk 42-yard, four-play 
drive that used less than tw o-and-a-half m inutes o ff the game 

' clock.
Ih e  score was set up by a 21 -yard run by junior Mike Hughes on 

first down from Ira s 38. The gain was made possible by a bone- 
jarring block by Travis Goswick on Wellman’s Martin Franco that 
sprung th e ’Dogs’ deep back

Hughes passed to Haynes to the 'C ats’ six on the following play 
setting up Ira’s lone Tl>.

Kuwden scampered nine yards for a touchdown three minutes la
ter, and htsonCusk caoglM a James Harlan paas for the extrarpoiot 
that put the Wildcats on top for good

I-rancisco added 50-yard touchdown burst and a 44-yard scoring 
pass from ilarian to give Wellman a 20-6 halftime advantage

Kowden contributed touchdown runs of 53. 79 and 7 1 yards to 
highlight Wellman's 33-point second half barrage.

Ira winds up the season with a 6-5 record. W ellman moves to 
7-2-1 and will battle Ft. Hancock at 7:30 p.m. Friday in Wink as the 
cha.se for the state six-man crown continues.

Late TDpass beats Browns...
Houston posts

Ihe Snyder f le x  |  Daily News. M*m . N«»v IK.'^JOI 5

comeback win
HfJUSTON (AF) — llousum 's 

Warren Moon celebrated his birth
day one day early by lighting up 
the Astrodome scoreboard 

Moon completed 31 of 44 pas
ses fur 399 yards and threw tlvce 
touchdown passes, the last one 
with nine seconds left in the game, 
rallying the Oilers to a 28-24 vic
tory over Cleveland Sunday night 

Moon, who turns 35 today, 
wasn't about to spoil his special 
day or the Oilers opportunity to tie

for the AFC (xntral Division title. 
Ihe Oilers could clinch their first 
ever division crown at Pittsburgh 
Sunday.

Bemie Kosar umtinued his 
magical season with a 40-yard 
touchdown |m s  to Reggie l.ang* 
htimc with 3 17 left in the game 
for a 24-21 lead and hopes o f en
ding a string of narrow losses

Moon wouldn't allow it.
Houston got the ball one last 

time and M<N>n drove the Oilers 8 4

N.Y. hands ’Pokes 
22-9_defeat Sunday

EAST RUTHERFORD. N J 
(AP) — Ray Handley has been 
looking for 60 minutes o f good 
football from, jhe New York 
Giants all season

He finally got it Sunday against 
the Dallas Cowboys and then

McDonald*s Classic..,

WTC drops game to Panola
After an impressive 96-83 vic

tory over Temple Friday, the 
Western I'exas College Wester
ners tried to rest against Panola in 
the final game of the weekend 
W lC-M cD onald's. Classic and 
came away on the short end of an 
89-76 score.

“We got behind early.” said 
W'fC coach Kelly Green, “be
cause we missed a lot of free 
throws and because we didn't get 
back on defense.

“ Ihey scored 22 points on lay
ups in the first half Our defense 
just broke down.”

“Thai’s going to happen with a 
young team.” the coach continued. 
“What we have to do is put back- 
to-back gcKxl games together.

“We played well on Friday and 
we just tried to rest on those 
laurels. I^ltting a back-to-back 
performance together will come 
with experience and maturity.” he 
said.

The Westerners and WTC’s ■ 
women’s* cage team, the Lady 
Dusters, will both be in action to
day at Scurry County Coliseum 
against Cisco JC.

Ihe women’s game, the Dus
ters’ home opener, begins at 6 p.m.

SW e scores
I UjiuUmi 4 1, Rice 2 1 
T e x u  )2 . Texas Christian 0  
Texas A&M 13, Arkansas 3 
1 exas Tech 3 1. Bajrlar 24

NFL glance
By T ile Aaauctnleti Preaa 

AUTlOTca EST 
AS1KRICAN C O N n:R E N C  

Eart
W  L T  PeC

9 I 0  900
6 5 0  545

‘ 5 5 0  .500
3 » 0  .273

followed at 8 p.m. by the Wester
ners versus the Wranglers 

Green still found a positive side 
to .Saturday's loss.

“We had (Kino) Outlaw and 
(Ben) Berry come in off th^ bench 
and do a good job for us.” he said.

“That was probably Ben's best 
game, and that's encouraging.”

Hufftio 
•N Y le u  
Miami
.New hnulanJ 
Indianapolis

Houston
Cleveland
Pillshurith
Cincinnati

Denver 
Kansas City 
LA Raiders 
Seattle 
San Diego

s Washington 
l*>iiladel|4iia 
Itallai 
N Y tiian ts 
I'hoenix

,N A T It» A l. fO N K E R E N t 
East

W I, T  PeC 
II 0 0 1 orx) 
6 5 0  545
6  5 0  545
6  5 0  545
4 K 0  333

O n tn s l

E

PE  PA
301 211 
231 206
180 207 
156 223 
106 261

298 168
211 232 
216 259
170 312

216 179 
227 160 
203 192 
199 173 
195 242 
E
PE PA
V.I 159 
182 163 
219 225
181 183 
I4T> 239

212 172*
217 224 
234 207
171 213 
150 255

229 124 
219 229
218 155 
181 2V.

BEN BERRY
Ihe 6-8 Outlaw led the Wester

ners with 16 points on six buckets 
from the field and a four-of-eight 
night from the free-throw line.

Berry, a 6-7 wing-post combi
nation. also finished in double fig-

WTC Classic
ErM ay, Nov. IS

Panola 94. Howard 90 
W T C 9 6 .T e n ^ 8 3  >

S a tu rd ay . Nov. 16 
'  Howard 99. T e n v t t  92 

Panola 89. W TC 76

NBA glance
By U se  A aaoctated Prraa 

AB T laiea EST 
EA STER N  C O N FE R E N C E  

AU m U e IMvWun

( h itago 9 2 0  818
IV tiiat 7 4 0  656

‘ M innesou 6  6  O 5(8)
t ire in lta y  2 9  0  182
la i i i |u l ta y  2 9 O 182

V Weal
NewOrh-ans 9 2 0  818
Atlanta 6  5 O 545
San I raiK issr 5 r, o  455
I A Hams 3 8 0  273

X-i linthed |ilay<ill berth
S a n d ay 'a  ( ia a ie s  

' ‘f-hKagt. i | ,  Indianapidis 17 
l'tiilada'l|ihia 17, Cincinnati 10 
Itenver 74 Kansas City 20 
Miiines<ira35 ( ire e ii l ta y 2 l 
New Yiak lets 28. New i-.ngland 2 1 
Atlanta | t  la iii|ia ltay  7 
Washiligliai 41. Pillsliuigli 14 
San I ram.issii 14 ITkoiiis HI 
lieiriH i2l law  Angeles Mams |0  
New Y<ek (iianU  22. Dallas 9 
SaiiD iegii24 N ew O ilesn s2 l 
I ais Angeles Maulers 3 1. Seattle 7 .  
Iliassliai 28. < 'levrland 24

\|ii«aday 'a t ia m e  
llu llahi ai Mianu 9 p ni

Sunday, Nov. 14 
Itu llah ia t New I ngland. I p m  
I lallas at Washington I p  ill 
I letroH at Minnesota I p  m 
H•as^t■al at PHlsburgh I p in 
lndiana|Milis vs t ir re n  Bay at M ilwaukee; I

p  III

KaHNas I iiy a t l  teveland. I p  ns 
I os Angeles Maulers al < 'ini.innaii. I p  m 
New Y<ek tiian ts m Tampa Bay. I p  m 
Miami al t lilLUgo. 4 p m
l'liiladrljilnae< Phnmr*". < |r m ----------------------
|l< Uset at Seallts' 4 p  in 
San Ibegoal New Ymk liHs 4 p  ni 
Allania al New f Means 8 p  m 

SB atday. Nwv. I f
San I ifn< iseoat I n s  Angeles Mams. 9 p m

. * W L Pel. GB
Mta mi 5 2 714
Philsdelphia 6 5 667
Orlando 5 5 625 A
Boalon 5 5 500 l/i
New Y(irk 4 4 MX) 1/.
Waahioiiton 4 6 4<X) 2/S
New Jersey 1 7

I 'm ln M  IMvIalon
125 4/,

C'hiCiKo 7 2 778
AllilHi 5 4 556 2
Oeiruit 5 4 556 2
Cleveland 4 4 500 2'6
Milwaukee 4 6 400 5/,
Indiana 5 7 V » 46
C'harloMe 2 8 2(U 56

W FatTERN  rO N E E R K N C E  
XUrfwrat INvItlon

W 1. Pxc GB
San Anionio 6 1 857
Houtlon 6 ’ 2 750 6
Denvrf 4 5 571 2
IJiati 5 4 556 2
DalUk 5 6 555 4
MinnfMHa 1

PiMMk IMvMun
7 125 56

< Slalf 7 2 778
I.A 1 -5 5 625 16
Srauk' 5 5 625 16
Ponlaiia 5 4 556 2
i.A< lipprfi 5 5 VXI 26
Sauam rnio 5 6 555 4
Phivnix 5 7 5(81 46

S n tu rd n y 'a  < >ames

( harhitle 118. Boston 109 
Utah 107 W ashington 98 
Orlantio 102. New lersey KMI 
Cleveland 127. Imliana 117 
PhiladeIpBin 89, UetriiN 86 
San Antonio 106. New Y iek 89 
D slla s9 l, Pluienix 88 
Mianu 120. Milwaukee 1 16 .0 1  
Denver 122. Ponland I I I  
Houaton 102. Saseamenlo93 
tioklen Slate 123 .1.ACIi|>|wis 1115 

M undny's ( iam es

Seattle 101. Minnesota 91 
I A I ek eis I I I .  AlUnia 89

MfMiday'af.iime

I K'lii ill al I ndiaaa. 7 30 p  m
1 ueaday'a < imam

Saeiam rnlo al New lersey, 7 30 p  m 
Seattle al Washington. 7 MIp m

New Y>«k at Hiatalon, 8 p 'm  
C harknie at Milwaukee. 8 3 0 p  ni 
Dallas al Denver. 9 p  m 
I A ( 1i|i|k.-rs al Pilriiand 10 p  m 
Phoenix at I.A lak e rs , lO 3<lp m

ures. hitting six field goals and two 
freebies for 14 points

Freshman point guard David 
Owen wound up with 14 points, as 
well, including two three-pointers 

In all. eight W 'lC players 
scored, including TerrarK'c Koss. 
Brent Murphy and Michael Crowe 
with eight points each. Ricardo 
Hamilton with five and three by 
Jon Gaston

David Schulte of Panola was 
the game's leading scorer Schulte 
poured in 21 points.

Ihe Lady Dusters, who com
peted in the Howard (.'lassie 
Thursday and Friday, were off Sa
turday when their final-round op
ponent Weatherford Junior ('ol- 
lege, cancelled the .Saturday 
meeting.

Ihey  head into tonight's game, 
their third agaiast Cisco in six 
days, with a 3-3 record

Ihe Westerners will bring a 4-3 
mark into the coliseum today

PA.NOUk -  Pxrkft I 0-0 2. tiarrgB 7 04)
17. Bruwa 7 5-8 19.1 rumhexu 1 2 - 2 - ^  Alhro O
5- 7 5. Aadirrxon I 0-0 2. Iloufiury 4 2-2 lO. 
ThumpMm 4 1-3 9. Schulir 9 5.4 2 1 . TOTAt-S 
34 18-26 89
W p^vTER N TEX A S O o iim  1 0-0  3, R<w» I
6 -  10 8. Berry 6  2-6 14 Murphy 3 2-5 8. Crowe 
32-2  8. lUmiHoii 1 5-4 5 Owen 5 2 5 14. Om 
Ixw 6  4-8 16. T O IA l.S  26 21-38 76

iIM fUaw wrorr: P«n<iia 52. W TC 57 lo la l  
ro u b : W TC 25. Pan<4« 26 p im ird  ou t: 
IlKMnpxofi. Awteraon .Vp<4ta g<ial«: Panola 5 
ItiatTrW 5). 3VTC’ 3 lf>wen 2. (iaxhm  I)

Howard Classic
W um rn 'abaakrthuM  |

T k urw lay . Nuv. 14 
South Plaint 107. C im:u 69 
3VTC 57. B haa 49 ^
Howard 97. W eatherford 61 

ErM ay. Nov. 15 
W T f6 7 . C u co  56 
South.Plaint 99. Wealher1>»d 83 
Howard 91. Blina 47

S a tu rd a y , Nov. 16 
South Plaint 90. Blinn 70 
W ralherlivd vt W lC ita n te l le d i  
Howard 95. t 'i tv o  53

A PTop25
by 'Mte Aaaoelated Prr%*

Ihe I op  I w rn ly  Five lea rn t in the A tto  
cialed Prext 1991 co llege football poll, with 
f i r t t  p lac e  v o te s  in p a c e n ih e te t .  r e c u id t  
th ro u g h  ,Sov 16. to ta l p o in l t  h a te d  on 25 
pointt lor a f u t i  place vote through one point 
fur a 25ih- place vote, and prevKius ranking

, Record Pit Pvt
1 Mianu (4r>) 9 0 -0  I 486 2
2 W aj^ ih ftn n tM ) ItTtVO t .T in  t
3 FloritbiSl 1 0 - 1 0  1.371 I
4 Michigan 9 - 1 (I 1.313 4
5 Florida 9-1-0 1.270 5
6  f'a liruraia 9-1-0 1.178 6
7 PeaaS l 9-2-0 I II I 8
8 Alabama 9 1 0  I.l>t7 1
9 Iowa 9 1 - 0  1.036 9

10 le a a e tte e  7 2 -0  929 10
11 Nefaratka 8 I I 899 I I
12 T exatA A M  8 1-0 896 13
13 iuudCM oliaa 9  1-0 73 | 14
.14 Clemaon 7 1-1 719 15
15 Colorado 7-2 I 622 16
16 Syracuse 8 2 0  V.I 17
17 N itre Dame 8 3 O 525 |2
18 O tuoSI r  8-2-0 490 19
19 OkldHNiw H 2 0  476 IK
20 Virginia 7 2 1 585 21
2 1 Sunfted
22 N CaiidiiiaSt 
25 lu lta
24 tiecagia
25 UCI.A

...-RH-22.
8 2 <1 ir.9 24

7 2 0  121
7 5-0 90
7 5-<l 87

sume He also got all the bounces, 
key calls from officials and even 
couple o f big plays for a change 
from the defending Super Bowl 
champions

The game Jimmy Johnson 
watched from the other sideline 
wasn't so perfect Not only did his 
team come up short, it was the re
cipient of what the Dallas coach 
called the worst officiated game in 
NFL history
*--Johast>n didn't even try hide his 
displeasure after the (Jiums got 
back into the playoff race with a 
22-9 decision over Dallas The re
sult left b«>ih teams <m the playoff 
bubble with 6-5 records and five 
weeks left in the regular sea.son

"It was Ihe woisi I've ever, 
ever, ever seen,’' Johnson said, re- 
feiTiiig to referee Gordon McCar
ter's of ficiating crew. “ The worst 
I've seen since my daddy said. 
'Here's what you cull ufbolbull ' I 
know I'm going to be fined, but 
lliere's no way I could live with 
myself if I'^idn't say something

" If  the officials had been a 
coaching staff. I kn«7w what would 
happen to tliem — they’d be 
fired"

Four calls aniuiycd Johnson 
There was a first-quarter fumble 
by l:iumitl .Smith on u swing puss 
from Troy Aikmaii (16 of 25 for 
150 y;irds) on a play in which it 
seemed questionable whether tfie 
hallback actually had possession 
oi the pass

I .awreiiee faylor recovered and 
the (iianis converted the mistake 
into a 37-yurd field goal by Mult 
lialir. one of three he would kick in 
his first g.aiiie since pulling a thigh 
muscle four games ago lie also 
had a 27-yarder in.the opening 
quarter

H ow ever, b e fo re  B a h r 's  
37-yardcr made it 6-0, McCarter 
also flagged Dallas tackle I'ony 
Casillas for a face-mask penally, 
nullifying a sack tm Jeff Hosteller 
that wv)uld ha(Vc pushed the field 
goal attempt to the 43- tir 44-yard 
range

Ihe call that inluriaied Johnson 
tlie most was a second-quarter 
holding call against Cowboys 
linebacker l)ix(3H Echuaciis oa a 
Giants third-and-goal from (he 
Dallas 3 Hosteller scrambled to 
the right on the play and was 
tackled two yards slKirt of the end 
/one

However, head linesman Dave 
Anderson flagged F’dwards for 
holding fullback Maurice Cart bon 
in the end /one, giving New York 
a first down and goal at the Dallas 
I Rodney Hampton dove in for a 
l(Hiehdi)wn on the next play and 
New York suddenly had a 13-3 
lead

“ It's ridiculous,'' Johnson said. 
"  Ihey have got a quarterback run
ning lor a touchdown, but we caii- 
iK)( play off the block becau.se we 
will gel called lor a holding 
penalty "

’ McCarter rcfu.scd to answer 
Johnson’s criticism and defended 
the calls

Handley would iKitget involved 
III the dispute either, offering only 

-a smile wheuasked about the calls.

yards on 11 plays. ciMiiplctiiig 
eight passes in a u m  leading lu 
Drew Hill's one-yard touchdown 
catch to ice the game

" (Ju r  whole o ffense  got 
together and we knew we .just had 
lu go down and get it,”  M«ion said 

M«ion kept the drive alive with a 
third down pass luLlaikcsi Givins 
and a 23-yard pass lu Haywood 
Jeffires pushed the Oilers to the 
Browns 41 A 12-yard pass to Hill 
to the one-yard line preceded the 
game-winner

"  Ihis couldn't be a belter binh- 
day present." Moon said " I  was 
just thankful lu gel a second 
chance I wasn't going to he
denied" --------

Houston (9-2) moved *a step 
closer to its first ever AFC Central 
Division title and the Brdwns 
dropped 40 a 4-7 record They've 
lost their last five games by a total 
of 14 points

Hill was the game's leading re
ceiver. catching 11 pa.sses for 144 
yards aixJ two touchdowns M<K>n

and Hill's comNnalion overcame 
Kosar and Leroy Hoard, who had 
10 catches for 107 yards Kosar 
compleled 2 1 o f 34 passes fur 27*7 
yartB a^d two touchdowns.* L—

"it was a total team effun." 
Hill said " I  didn't want an over- 
lime I'm loo old for that I read the 
safety (on winning touchdown) 
and I was able to get outside of 
him Warren put the ball right on 
my chest Wc svere thibking 
touchdown to get it over.”

Cleveland built a 17-7 third 
quaner lead on ICosar's 14-yard i 
touchdown pass to Hoard, a five- 
yard run by Joe Morris and a 
55-yard field goal by Maa S lo i^

. Houston s only first half score was 
Allen Pinkeit's five-yard run

But M<M>n started the comeback 
late in the third period with a 
4i)-yurd touchdown pass to Hill 
with 115 left in the period and put 
tlic Oilers ahead with 9 0 6  left in 
the game with a four-yard pass to 
Dal Coleman

Olhtfi lecv^ving h r i g h « m  Ynuiig
H^I/2 Huy lor San lAjego Si 2UM1. (icof
gia 'ItfLh IK. Bowling < Ui.  Aif l <»rc<r O  
hfithottSi 12. MivkUkipiM Si H lllnMtik6

When a player was injured in an 
NFl. game in 1937 only one 
trainer or an assistant was allowed 
on the field to treat him

dn The Ĵ arm Tir« Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang
Tire A Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

S n y d e r  I . S . I ) .

Homework
Hotline
( t r a d e s  4 - 1 2

Monday thru 
Thursday 

,6:30-9;00'p.m. 
* Mathematics 

English 
Language Arts 

History

Aggies appear headed 
for conference crown

by The Ass4»cl»ted Pres-v . 
Baylor is headed to a bowl 

game after all, just not the Colton 
Arkaasas can go to one with 
another victory, and Texas A&M 
is trying not to think about it.

No 12 Texas A&M (8-1) leads 
Ihe Southwest Conference at 6-0 
and only Texas (5-4, 4-2) can 
catch the Aggies, who would 
clinch their first Colton B«)wl 
berth since 1987 with a victory Sa
turday over Southern Methodist 
( 1 - H )

Ihe Aggies. led by Bucky Ri
chardson’s third-quarter touch
down. beat Arkansas 13-3 Satur
day. clinching al least a tie of the 
SW e crown In other games, 
Texas shut out Texas Christian 
32-0, Texas Tech upset Baylor 
31 -24, and Houston trounced Kiec 
41-21

Ncxi .Saturday. Houston (4-5. 
3-3) visits rCU (6-4. 3-4), Rice 
makes its fiiul uip to Arkansas 
(5-5. 4-3). and Baylor (7-3. 4-3J 
visKs lexas (5-4. 4-2)

The SW e champion will play 
Florida .Siale. which accepted a 
Colton Bowl bid Sunday The 
Semiikiles (10-1) sclllcd for (he 
Codon after losing to Miami 
17-16 on Saturday wheii-Gerry 
Thtunas’ 34-yard field goal al- 
tempi went wide right with 25 sec
onds left

The Scnunt)lcs. wlm had been 
li>p-raiiked all year, tell to third 
while the Orange Bowl-bound 
Hurricanes look over the No 1 
spot Florida Stale fimshes the 
regular season Nov 30 against 
fifth-ranked ITorida

Baylor (7-3) will play in the 
Copper Bowl in T ucson. Ari/. , 
Dec. 31 The Bears had dreams of 
the Cotton before losing three 
league games al home

The Bears’ opponent will be In

diana (5-4-1) if it beats l*urdue on 
Saturday

Arkansa.s (5-5). which went 3-8 
last year after two straight Conon 
Bowl appearances, can win a spot 
to play No. 24 Georgia (7-3) in the 
IndependeiK'e Bowl Dec 29 in 
Shreveport. Iji., by beating Rice 
Saturday.

Texas A&M coach R.C. Slo
cum said it's great to have Floridu 
State in the Cotton, but “ to me 
right now, the cTiiical thing is beat
ing SMIJ ”

"W e just had a tough, hard, 
physical game, we have sLmie 
guys that were bruised up in the 
ballgame." SltK-Tim said

.SMU has lost 24 straight SWC 
gumc*s and the Aggies are 25-1-1 
in SWC contests at College Sta- . 
lion siiK'e 1984

But Slocum insisted CtHton 
|i«iw l talk was premature "Thai's 
iHH even a reality yet "

But Slocum said it's great to sec 
ihe .ScniiiKilcs coming to tlie Cot
ton Bowl

"I would imagine they'll be a 
topic i»f discussion trying to stay 
locused on llK'se games al hand. 
SMI I first of all and then Texa.s," 
.SI«)cum said "I dtul'l see that as 
taking away frOm our preparation 
It anything, it w«>uld be added 
incentive "

The Aggies jumped one spot lo 
12th III The AP Ti>p 25 with tlie 
13-3 victory over Arkansas. Die 
Ra/orbacks’ third straight confer
ence loss

Al W;h,o. Texas lech s iXmiiy 
BriHiks relumed a tumble ‘>9 yards 
for a touchdown just as Baylor 
was (ttfealeniiig to tie the score 
lute in the game as the Red Raiders 
shocked the Bears 31-24. kntK'k- 
iiig them out ol Ihe rankings

Tech improved lo 5-5 after 
Nlurting the year 1-4

Call 573-1987

3 s\
A ir Jordan* Iry Nike.

Wood's Family Shoes
E. 1*20 Colorad(> City 7 ^ 8 5 8 3

X

• ^
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C LA SSIR ED  ADVERTISING 

RATES A SCHEDULES 
15 W ORD MINIMUM

1 day per word ............................' 2 2 t
2 days per word  38*
3 dayr pet word 50*
4 days per word 64*
5 days per word ............, 73*
6»h day FREE
l^gaU. per word . 2 1 *
Card 0* Thanks, per word 21*
Card o* Thanks. 2x2 $20.00
These racesforcoM ecW tvetasorUuas only. Ail 
ads are cash unless customer has an established 
account with The Snyder Daily News
The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions. typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to  his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication. No .allow
ance can be made when errors do not'materially 
affect the value of the advertisement 
All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4:00 p m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day e t  pu
blication. Deadline Sunday A Monday. 4:00 
p m Friday
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090
VEHICLES

CHECK YOUR Car Insurance 
with us!! Competitive rales. 
STEWART INSURANCE SER- 
VICES, 573-8401.____________
1984 CMC PICKUP, new over
haul. $3.(X)0. 573-9066 or 1809 
38th_________________________
MUST SELL: 1990 Toyota.
2-door Tercel. 3-speed, automatic, 
air conditioner. AM-E>1 radio, 
low mileage, extra clean. Call 
573-4935 or after 6:00. 573-6888

l?MlkTlbJ
o n J t m c m  

OOK 
1 1  T H

; I

573-5486

r

Business Directory of Services
k. 4

COOPER APPLIANCE
Am CoNomoMNO & H eathm  

W arranty

Suvtca & P arts for 
M ost B ra»p  A pplunces 
Locatcd kkxT TO S ears 

5 7 3 -6 2 6 9
30 Years Experience

Bullard
Desktop Publishing

Oaaign: Brochuree, flyers, ads, newslet
ters. catalogs, sic. —
List Research: Compile names ol poten
tial customers, area, state, or nationwide ^

Mailing Service: Bulk Rates 
Drew Bullard 5 7 3 -8 8 6 0

Waterwell
Services

IMndmOleA DomaMlc Pumps _ 
Move, Repair, Replace - 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

SNYDER
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Servloe Snyder Area for 40 Ylsars. 
Selling New Maytag A Oibaon AppNanoaa 

Repairs on a* Makm A Models.
WM buy your used appNanoes. 

CAP HERNANDEZ. OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

BULLDOG 
CORNER GROCERY

lra ,TX  573-4741 
Open 6  a.m. Mon.-Sat. 

FOUNTAINDRINKS 
FASTFOODDELI 
WORK GLOVES 

Fwhmq Supplies Lake Permrs

CARDINAL BUILDERS SUPPLY
•Metal BuMing Supplies '

•Sheet Metal. Purlint. Screws, Trim. Etc. 
•Metal a Composition Roots 

•Pre Fab A Weldup 
Buidings-ResiderNial- 

Com meroaL Farm- Ranch 
•Carports-Patios-AN Coocrele Work 

•Steel & Vinyl Sidkig 
•Melal A Wood FettcetJimmy Hudgins 7S6-3617 OtNos 863-2726 

JoTm Qfssn 673-3076 Qaiy Bud 573-15S2

B & M  FEN C E CO.
C halnlink * T ile  * Spruce 

jR g g H  C edar * Fence Repairs  
IM iB S  Prom pt Service

Day Night 
915-263-1613 915-264-7000
FREE ESTIMATES

B w o o m fm v  R O d R N Q d w  
IS O td a ttig iiJ a N k

Over 100 Satlslled Snyder Customers
We SpecialUe In Ineurance Claima 

a W a vm  Work with 
Youf kmtranoe Adfuator 

Larry Tbompaon-Owner
573-4085 or 573-4086

J V H u rr
DOOR CO 

' Tonft Wadleigh
D oon, D oon  a M on D oonI 

D oon OtAMKkido 
‘Saloo a Ropok

1906 30th Street 
573-2442

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
•Metal Buildings *Metal Roofs 

•Fencing •Concrete Work 'Repairs 
Residential - Commercial 

Farm - Ranch  ̂  ̂
Barry Davis 5 7 3 -2 3 3 2

573-5486
Puts you in the 

Classifieds!

For Your T.V. Antenna Needs C al 
SNYDER ANTENNA & 

TOWER SERVICE 
915-573-0293 915-573-1725  

915-5734)720
SeevingSm m yCo. H  

S A m ta /m g C o u i^ '
•Professional Service  
•Reasonable Rates

lE X lP R E S S
QtfpetClefBting

’YMr ReptitMkm tsSpofcSS” '

^wClA>^acJc/L iv lm rie ^  d  v2«>ep
•Locally Ow Km  

•A ll Work Guaranteed 
•Senior Citizens Discount

ROMERO'S 
TILE INSTALLATION

Ceramic • Quarry • Marble 
Floors • Showers • Tub Areas • Wainscot 

^ F R E E  ESTIMATES

Rick Romero 
573-9942

TILE WORK (915) 366-3603

Woidrldge A Sm i 
Profpwioiwl Painting

•Wallpapeiing'Vamishing'Textures 
100'S Of Satisfied 

Customers In Snyder

573-8015
December Spedats On Painting 

Old Acoustic Ceilings

AN Typos Carpal CtMnIng, 
ktstaNstion and Rapali- 

24 Hr. Waiar RenKwei akK>. 
Daap Clean Auto A Home UphofeMry 

573-2661 573-0904
Call Gary Hicka for Appointment 

Before 8:30 a.m. or Altar 5:00 p.m.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: Re
sidential. Commercial. Industrial. 
Trouble Calls. Licensed. Bonded." 
CALL 573-2589._____________
BUD’S REMODELING: Apart
ments. Home Improvements, 
Wcatherizing, Dfxir Hanging. 24 
Hour Service. Senior Citizen Dis
count 573-2347.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Specialize in ail types of Sheet- 
rc)ck Repair, Acoustic Ceilings, 
SheetrfKk Finish & Texture. Also, 
Airless & Brush Painting. 15 
Years Experience. Master Plum
ber & ElecuiJian. Licensed & 
Bonded All Types of Plumbing & 
Electrical. Call Pat at 520-2119 or 
Charles at 683-1033, leave mes- 
sage. (Midland).____________ __
Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all Gall 
Ed Blocker. 573-7578.________
R&J CONSTRUCTION: Car
pentry. roofing, vinyl/steel siding, 
general repairs. C a ||_  John, 
915-573-3976.

121 WMt Maade-nolwi.TX 70546 
N. Coteg* Av« -Snydw, TX 70540

YES. WE ARE STILL HERE!
DOma ALL TYPES OF ROOfMQ 
Sorving Snydor, Scurry A R sh « r 
CourtlMft Tho Surroundng Area 
F o rlS Y M T S

KEN FOSTER 
573-0778 or 

735-3145 (Rolan)

160
EMPLOYMENT

B A R T E N D E R S , C A S IN O  
WORKERS. Deck Hands. Hos; 
tesses. Etc. Positions aboard 
Cruise Ships. $3(X)-$900 wkly. 
F ree  W orld  T ra v e l. C a ll 
1-206-736-7000 Ext. 1842N2.
WE’LL PAY you to type names & 

from home! $5.00 per 
100. C all 1-900-896-.1666 
($0 99/min) or Write: PASSE- 
44511, 161 .S. Lincolnway, N. Au
rora, II. 60542

C A N TEEN  M A N A G ER  I-
(Short Order Style Operation). 
Salary: $1549.00 monthly. Prefer 
applicant with college business 
courses, etc., plus 3 years of 
proven successful, high volume, 
fast food service operation. Must 
be a self-stater, motivator & cap
able of working independently. 
Computer experience/knowledge 
is desirable. Apply with: Human 
Resources D epartm ent, Big 
Spring State Hospital, P.O. Box 
231, Big Spring, Texas 79721 
(915)267-8216 Ext. 260. AAJ 
FOE________________________
CLERK III- $606.(X) monthly. 
Plus excellent State benefits for 
w orking 20 hours w eekly  
(weekends & holidays). Prefer; 
Outstanding personal skills, com
puter and Work Perfect know
ledge, 40 wpm typing speed. Du
ties: typing psychiatric evalua
tions via dictaphone along with 
other general clerical duties. 
Apply to: Human Resources 
Dept., Big Spring State Hospital, 
P.O Box 231, Big Spring, Texas 
79721-0231. (915)267-8216 Ext. 
260. AA/EOE.________________
$350.00/DAY Processing Phone 
Orders! People call you. No ex- 
p e r i e n c e  n e c e s s a r y .  
1-800-255-0242.______________
LABORERS and Mainienance 
Now Hiring. To $16 Hour 
1-800-882-2968.______________
NEED: RN for weekend relief. 
Competitive wages, company 
benefits. Contact Sandra Givens, 
Administrator, Snyder Nursing 
Center. 573-6332. EOE.

N E E D  1 1 :0 0 -7 :0 0  L V N , 
3:00-11 00 LVN. 3:00-11:00 Me
dication Aide. All positions full
time, above average salary with 
excellent benefits. See Nina 
Kemph, R.N., D.N.S., Snyder 
Nursing Center, 5311 Big Spring 
Hwy., 573 -6332 ..........................
OUTREACH HEALTH SER
VICES: Part-time RN Supervisor 
needed. Providing Non-Technical 
Nursing to elderly and disabled 
People in their homes in Snyder & 
surrounding area. Flexible hours, 
mileage reimbursement, bonus 
program , excellent benefits. 
IxMiking for something different 
in the field of nursing? Call 
1-800-669-2291.______________
PART TIME Kitchen Help for 
Parties. Luncheons & Meetings. 
Hours will vary. Cooking experi
ence preferred. Send resume lo: 
P O  Box 992, Snyder. TX.

H IE  FISHER COUNTY Nursing 
Home in Rolan is now accepting 
applications for a part-time LVN 
for weekend day shift. $IO.(XVhr. 
Call Tracic at 915-735-3291.

Don’t Miss the Deadline!

Get Your Classified Ad in 
by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 

You Want it in the Paper!
(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)

A lt  A D S  ARE C A SH  in odvon c * un less you hovo on 
estoblis)t*d odvortising account with Tho Snydor Doily 
Now s. A l l  G A R A G E  SALES must bo paid in advance.

I*SYCHIATRIC NURSE AIDE 
with Big Spring Stale Hospital. 
Salary $1018 monthly plus excel
lent State benefits. Requires High 
Sch(H)l diploma orXiEI). Must be 
in excellent physical health with 
ability to lift clients. A desire to 
work with the mentally ill/ 
disabled is imperative! Please 
bring proof of education - diploma 
& transcript - and social secuity 
card and photo ID. Apply to; 
Texas Employment Commission, 
310 Owens Street, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, 915-267-7437, AAJ 
EOE ______________________

84 TRUCK & TRAILER is taking 
applications for a combination 
Parts Person & Service Writer. 
Must be neat non-smoker, able lo 
work witlKjut direct supervision 
after a training period. Salary is 
negotiable, ('ome by 207 - 84 By- 
pass for application.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men anC 
Women with a Professional Look. 
Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 College, 
573-0303.____________________
HOUSE CLEANING DONE! 
Have letters of recommendation. 
Call 573-2953 after 4:15.
IF YOU want your house or office 
cleaned right, call me! 573-0420. 
Weekly or Bi-Weekly.

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

STOCKMEN: Bundle Feed for 
sa le . G ood , b r ig h t, bead . 
573-5782.

Vf. FACTORY REPS. ,  
1S6LDEN OPPORTUNITY

38 Year Ok) D&B Listed 
Company Is Expanding Its Sales 

Force In The Snyder Area
Earn SOK-f

We 0«er:
•Flexible Wofiting Houra 
•Paid Training 
•Bonuses
If you are a self-motivated indi
vidual looking for the career 
opportunity of a lifetime, cal Ken.

240
SPORTING GOODS

AUTOMATIC GAME FEED
ERS and accessories by Kcnco. 
Snyder Lumber Co., •2109 25lh, 
573-3579.

260
MERCHANDfSr

161
POSITION .WANTED

EXPERIENCED, CARING Wo
man wants job as sitter with el
derly or convalescent. Home or 
Hospital. Call 573-3944 or 
573-9628. References available.

QUALIFIED TEACHER: Tu- 
toring after School and Saturdays. 
All areas. I*re-K to 6th. I.anguage, 
Art, Reading for upper grades. 
573-9757 after 5 p.m.

I2x6() BUILDING on Commer
cial Ix)t, $75(X), sell together or se
parate, owner Ikiuncc. Peyton & 
Clairemont Hwy. 573-2251.
KAYPRO VC- 640k Ram 10 
Meg. H ard /^rive, 1.2 Floppy 
Compatible to IBM PC XT Color 
Monitor. $375. 573-1656._____
25,(XX) LB. TULSA Winch with 
Dana PTO and set of Poles for 
1-Ton Truck. Sell as unit or sepa- 
rate. 573-8139_______________
M ETA L D E T E C T O R S  by 
Whiles Electronics. New & Used. 
Meynig, 915-728-2494.________
MOBILE HOME LOT with 
12x20 Storage Building & chain 
link fence. 573-2251._________
SHEU IED PECANS for sale. 
$4 50 a pound Call 573-0317

pound. 573-0258.

G u a r a n te e d

U se d  A p p u a n c e s

12 cu. f t  Refrigerator $75
15 eu. f t  Freezer $125
17 eu. I t  Refrg. w/loe nwker $275
22 eu. I t  Ref. Side by Side $295
Holpolni Range $75
Portable Dishwasher $150
Kenmore Washer $150
Kenmore Dryer $125

1 Used Furniture 1
Sofa-Sleeper $75
Sofa - Sleeper $99
2 Pc. L  R. Suite $125
Bedroom Chair $40

1 New Furntture 1
7 Pc. Dinette mg s«m $299
Sofa A Love ng. sTse $588
4 Pc. Bdrm. Suite >wi *sm $399
4 Drawer Chest mg sas $49
Rec. SwIV. Rock, mg S3M $299
End Tables mg. »i2s $60

1 Mattresses 1
Twin mg. SITS $89 Ed.
Full mg. (230 $129 Ea
Queen mg. saw $299 SM

Western Auto
2 510  Ave. R 

573-4911

YOU A LU m ri N IT  
TM t M A M  WITH

THE CLASSIFIEDS
S73-MM

•V///
290

DOGS. PETS, ETCa.?̂
*  -v < s** /  S

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s S ience Diet Dog Food. 
Scurry C ounty  V et, C lin ic , 
573-1717.___________________ _
AKC REGISTERED Female Mi
niature Schnauzer, 8 weeks old, 
first shots given. Ready for a good 
home. 573-3339 after 6 p.m. or 
573-1701 before 6.___________
FOR SALE; AKC Bassett Pup
pies, 8 weeks old. 863-2377 
(Hermleigh) after 5 p.m. or on- 
weekends.___________________
TOY POODLE PUPPIES,. AKC 
registered, apricot, black, male, 
fe m a le , $ 1 2 5 -$ 2 0 0 . C a ll 
263-0652, Big Spring.

m
g a r a o e  sAtm

ST R IC K L A N D  T .V . S E R 
VICE: Have you been wanting to 
upgrade your Satellite with a new 
receiver or decoder. Do so now 
with the available 6% interest Ho
liday Loans! Call 573-6942 for de- 
tials. 2413 College Ave.______
TOSHIBA SYSTEX-2fe6-l2 12 
MB Roppy, 44 MB Hard Disc, 
12” Samsung Color Monitor, 
$650. 573-1656.______________
VERY NICE Clean Building, 
suitable for offices or retail. Gift 
Merchandizer, Chair Mat, Shelv
ing, Upholstered Stool, Postage 
Meier Base. 573-6150.________
WOODSTOVE CLEARANCE: 
All Fireplace Inserts & Free 
Standing Wood Stoves in stock 
must go. Extremely efficient with 
air tight glass doors & blowers. 
Removable ash pan. Call now! 
Cooper’s Cove, 728-3366._____
WE BUY PECANS - Custom 
Shelling. Bar T Pecan Orchards, 
Lubbock. 806-792-7238._______
WANTED TO BUY: Pecans. Pe
cans for sell. Shelled. $3.(X) per

GARAGE SALE 
Association for Retarded Citizens 
open each Tuesday and Thursday,
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 2504 Ave W.
All donations of usable items ac
cepted. For local pickup on items, 
call 573-4186, 573-5374 or 
573-3729.____________
TUB 4th Annual T^4)chei|i U6- 
ique Bazaar: Towle Park Bam. 
Friday, November 22nd, 6 p.m. to 
10p.m. Saturday, November 23rd,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

RENT OR LEASE

COMMERCIAL OFHCE Build
ing for rent: 1902 37th St. Call 
573-4909 or 573-5285.________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th. Large Lots. NOW 
LOCALLY OWNED. 573-2149.
LARGE OFFICE, Shop, Truck 
Shed, and Yard. All or Part. Col
lege & 84. 573-2442, ^73-0972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment for rent, deposit re
quired. Couples only. No utilites 
paid. No pets. 573-1101 or 
573-9047.____________________
ONE BEDROOM, furnished 
Apartment with carport, washer & 
dryer hookups, all bills paid, no 
pets, no children. $240 month, $50 
security deposit. 1409 24th. Call 
573-4167.

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

Two Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

Designer decorated, 
energy efficient with 
modem appliances, cen
tral heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living At Ha 

Baat, In A Quiat 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.

573-5261
EquN Housing 

Opportunity

if
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PLJW’ IT SM ART... INTO

Windridge 
Village Apts.

. H O I . , 
F 0 t l l H 5 t » r

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bed
room Mobile Home with large lot. 
Call 573-4789 or 573-8195

lassifieds
573-5486

340
MOBILE HOMES

y o B  s a l e

r.-ct.*

2 & 3 BEDROOM Unfurnished
Houses, fenced. 573-8963.____ _*
3 BEDROOM. 1 Bath. Den & Li- 
vingroom . (TH/A. No pets. 
$425/mo.. $20(ydep. 573-0372.
3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, carport, 
fenced yard, 3111 39th, $400/mo. 
Call 573-9068. ________
2 BEDROOM. 2 Bath Duplex,
CH/RA, garage, 2108 29th, 
$40(ymo. 573-9068.___________
3 BEDROOM. 1 bath, CH/A, very
clean. W est School District, 
$ 3 7 5 /m o ., $ 1 5 0 /d ep . C all 
573-1640.____________________
3 BEDROOM, 1 Car Garage, 
large shed, livingroom, den w/ 
fireplace, fenced yard, CA/CH, 
stove, washer & dryer possible, 
$425/mo. Near Schools. Call 
573-1278._______________

CEDAR CREEK AREA 
1611 FIRESTONE DRIVE- 2-2-2 
Tow nhouse. F irep lace, d is 
hwasher, total electric, nearly 
new. $6(XVmo. 573-9001.

1 iC t j ( i€ [ L S ^ D [P D ( ll)@
573-5486 ______

R E f^ T

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Avail- 
able November 17th. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. 3209 40th. $400 month. 
573-2247.

Hiiabetfi IfMiii
f  >/■

BLsoiltovM

TOU ALW nrBNIT  
T N I M A M  WITH

THE CLASSIFIEDS
57$54M

rA T E

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
& Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.
FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bed
room, 2 bath, utility room. Call 
573-4277 before 5 p.m._______
LARGE 2 & 3 Bedroom Houses 
on 1 Lot. Owner finance or large 
discount for ail cash. 573-8963.

$660.00 DOWN buys like new 2 
bedroom, 2 bath Home. 11.99 
APR. 120 months, at $179.84. 
Homes of America. Odessa. Se 
Habla Espanol. 915/550-4033.
EXCELLENT CONDITION! 
14x72, 1982 Fleetwood Mobile 
Home. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, total 
electric w/heat pump, roomy 
kitchen w/appliances, sturdy 8x10 
storage building. $11,500. Ov/ner 
finance. 573-2345.
$177.00 MONTHLY, super nice 
16x80, new carpet, new ap
pliances, new ' curtains. 10% 
down, 12.5 APR, 180 months. 
Homes of America, Odessa, 
915/363-0881.________________
$172.00 MONTHLY, new 3 bed
room, 2 bath Redman Home. Free 
dvMivery to your location. 10% 
dov'n, 11.50 APR, 240 months. Se 
H abia E spano l. H om es o f 
America, Odessa, 915/363-0881.

Exclusive Listing-Close in, 3 
beds, 2 bath, fireplace, double 
garage, I Acre. $54,500. 
E xclusive  New L is tin g - 
Owner finance! 3 bedr. Hill 
Ave. $23.
E x c lu s iv e  L is tin g - IR A , 
3-2/2 brick w/3 ACRES. 
E x c lu s iv e o L is tin g -C e d a r 

, Creek. ^ ^ -2 -o ff ice /fo rm a l ?■ 
dining. ,.
E x c lu siv e  L is tin g -3 -2 -2  
Brick. East 37th St. $55. 
Exclusive Listing-3-2-2 car
port, Ave T. $37,500.
Exclusive Listing-2 bedr. 2 
bath, 102 Canyon. $26,500. 
Exclusive Listing-3 bedr. I /2 
baths, $35. East 35th St. 
Louise Ball , 573-2969
Lenora Boydstun 573-6876 
Faye Blackledge 573-1223 
Linda W alton 573-5233
Dolores Jones 573-3452

4619 College Ave. 
573*7100 573-7177
EXCLUSIVE-Towle Park Rd, 3-2-2-Uv ♦ 
dan, formal dining, $110,000. 
EXCLUSIVE-260S 28th, lovely M -2-liv; 
don; fpl; nice.
EXCLUSIVE-2711 48th, 3-2-2 pretty decor, 
70’a. -
NEW LISTING-3210 Ave A  3-2-2, iota of 
atorage, SO'a.
OWNER HNANCE-102 Elm, 2 or 3 bd, cp, 
lo 20‘a.
OWNER FINANCE-211 33rd SL, 2-1-1, k) 
down; lo pmta.
HANDY MAN SPECIAL-Oniy $22,000, 
3-2-1-liv a den, 2214 41aL 
NEAR PARK-3610 40th, brick 3-2-2-liv A 
den, $42,500.
STANFIELD SCHOOL-3 bd, liv a den, 
many extraa.
ASSUME LOA N-331 0  Ava V, 
3-2-2-builtina, 40'a.
COUNTRY-2 homea on 2 acraa, brick 3-2 
and 2-1-nice ahop.
3405 44TH ST-3-2-2-cov patio, 50'a. 
2900 AVE W-3-2-4cp, baaement; alao, rent 
houae for xtra income.
UNDER 20,000-2 8 3 bd homea, 121128th, 
124 20th PI.
FOR RENT-3-2-2 on 3 acraa, appx 9 mi. 
NW, $500 per mo.
LARGE A SMALL Acreage-Commercial 
property.
COUNTRY-2-2 on 13 acrea, 40'a. 
COUNTRY-3-2-2-ahop-barn, 21 acraa, 
SO'a.
REDUCED-2510 Ave C, 2-1-1, neat 
Doria Beard 573-8480
Wanona Evana 573-8165
Clarence Payna____________ 573-8927

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College -  
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

Brooks Ser. Bldg.-reducCd, 
$40T.
3709 Dalton-3-1. $27T.
3106 Ave T-3-2-Zoned com. 
3113 Ave T-3-2-2, $39T.
2809 Ave Q-4-l-2-$23T.
326 Acres-West, reduced, $85T. 
2215 44th-$39,5<X) w/apt 
2807 Denison-3-2-2-lg. yard. 
4-2-2-extra rooms, Westridge. 
2707 28th-3-2-2CP, $72T.
3302 Irvlng-3-2-2-$72,5(X). 
3606 Irving-3-1/2 -1-$32,5(X). 
2908 37th-$40T, owner fin. 
6A-3-2/i -2&CP-Roundtop.
307 31st-Brick 3-2-CP.
1800 39th-3-l only $19,900. 
208 38th-2-l-l-den, $22,900. 
3405 44th-3-2-2, $50’s.
3205 42nd-3-l.
2611 42nd-3-l-l.
124 20th Pl-3-1-1. $18,500. 
2207 43rd-3-l-lC P, $48T. 
R oundtop A cres-$7,500 for 
5.69A.
2807 Ave W-3-2, $49,500. 
M arla Peterson 573-8876 
Bette League 573-8224
M argaret Bird well 573-6674 
M ary Lynn Fowler 573-9006 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245
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r Equal
Professional
ServiceREALTORS*

SNYDER BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OF REALTORS 
P.O.BOX 1163 

Snyder, TX 79549

EQUAL HOUSINU 
OPPORTUNITY J

37th St.-Lg house & Sm house, 
extra lot; $95,000.
3782 Dalton-2-1-1, 26T.
102 23rd-house, shop, 10 acres. 
4111 Kerrvtlle-3-2-2. 60T. -
2206 43rd-3-l-Iow 40’s.
3802 Noble Dr.-2-ICP, 28.5T.
2806 36th St.-3-2-l, 55T. 
Reduced-3-2-2 50A, 68T.
3102 42nd-3-2-2, 52T.
Dble Wide-on 160A, 80T. 
3100 HilI-3-2-2CP, 53T.
3000 Denison-3-2-2CP-69.5T. 
3725 Rose Circle-assume 20's.
2807 Ave W-3-2-2, $49,500. 
West 37th-4-2-2CP-l acre, 69T. 
2512 Towle Pk Rd-3-2-2, 45T. 
2301 37th-reduced, $24,500.
2212 43rd-3-l upper 30's. 
2314 41st-3-l-l upper 30's.
2213 43rd S1.-3-2-2, $69,500.
2 Houses w/shops-NW-72.5T. 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

reach 
3 million 
Texans 
for only 

$250
Now you can lun your dastiAod ad in 
nawtpapert a l aorot* Taxaa lor $250

ThaTt right—a 25 word ad ooM« only 
$250 to nm in 285 nawtpapart w iti a 
oombinad arcuM on o l nrora toan 16 
mMion ( tia ft nwra than 3 mMion raad 
ar«) troughoul lha Lona Star Stato

Ona cal to ton newtpapar, th a ft all 
Wav plaoa your ad in 285 naw«rw,;tor* 
AN you have to do it  gel ready lor ritu H t

This new ta le t opportunily i t  brought to 
you by ton newtpaper and toa Taxai 
P re tt A ttocialion member newtpapert

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

Tex ^ S C A M

I fiA feW E n '
REALTORS

m 673-1818 f g y  
3905 C o llege

Claudia Sxuichez S73-961S 
Pat Cornett 673-9488

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder M ly  News 
should be delimed to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing W ill Be Held the End of Each Month

• Name
I Address 
I C ity___
■State

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mail 
OuTof County 
1 Year: $85.00 
B igot.: $47.20

CALENDAR SALE UNDERWAY —  Cassie Plock, left, and Jen
nifer Ruiz of Brownie Troop 116 look over the pocket planners and 
Girl Scout Calendars which a re  on sale fur $2 each. All G irl Scouts, 
except Daisies, will be selling the calendars. (SDN Staff Photo)

Police arrest four; 
note sexual assault

160 ACRES in Cultivation for 
sale. Some minerals. Paved road. 
3 miles Southeast City. $375 
per acre. 573-5595.

Snyder police made four a r
rests, including one for felony 
driving w hile in tox icated , and 
filed a report for sexual assault 
during the w eekend and early  
today.

Police arrested  l9 -year-o Id  
Roy G arza  Jr. o f  the  B eacon  
Lodge for felony DWI at 1:42 
a m. today in the 900 b lock  o f 
24 th  St. A lso  a rre s te d  w as a 
39-year-old male for public intox- 
ication . Both men w ere tra n s 
ported to the county jail.

At 12:25 a.m. Sunday, an em 
ployee at Cogdell Memorial Hos- 
p i ta l  a d v is e d  p o l ic e  th a t  a 
15-year-old female had been as
saulted while at her residence. 
The juvenile girl and her parents 
later filed a report for sexual as
sault and at 8 p.m. a 14-year-old 
m;ile was identified as a suspect in 
the investigation. The case will be 
presented to the district attorney’s 
office for prostcution.

At 10:30 p .m . S a tu rd a y , a 
47-year-old man was arrested in 
the 3000 block o f  Ave. X and 
charged with Class A assault.

Officers also arrested a 2 1 -year 
old male at 1:35 a m. Sunday in 
the 3900 b lock  o f  Ave. 0 for 
public intoxication

Al 7:05 a.m. Saturday, Nathan 
West contacted authorities about 
two paintings he had found near 
the Exxon plant. The paintings 
were brought to the police station 
and later picked up at 3:23 p.m. 
Sunday by the owner.

At 1:23 p.m. Sunday, Art Fein-
sod notified officers he had found 
a hunting dog, possibly a Brittany 
Spaniel.

Marti Carroll notified police at 
3:02 p.m. Sunday that her billfold 
had been  s to len  from  M cD o
nald's. A report for Class B theft 
was filed.

Officers also worked two acci
dents over the weekend.

At 12:40 a.m. Sunday, police 
worked a one-vehicle wreck in 
w hich  a 1989 Ford d riv en  by 
Lance E dw ard  K irby o f  2908 
33rd struck an embankment along 
Ave. 0.

At 9:01 p.m. Saturday, officers 
investigated  an accident in the 
McDonald’s parking lot. Involved 
were 1983 Ford driven by Sherrie 
Buchanan of 3603 Irving and a 
1976 GMC pickup driven by Ke
vin Shifflett of Rt. 1, Box 382 A.

There were no injuries in either 
accident.

Pentagon plans 
to cut 600 civilian 
jobs at Kelly AFB

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
Members of San Antonio’s con
gressional delegation say the 
threat of more job cuts al Kelly Air 
Force Base are an early warning of 
deeper cuts in store.

A newspaper cited a document 
prepared by the San Antonio Air 
l.ogistics Center showing that 260 
Kelly jobs are to be eliminated this 
fiscal year, which began Oct. 1.

An additional 337 jobs arc to be 
trimmed in fiscal 1993 because of 
a diminished workload, the San 
Antonio Express-News reported 
Sunday in a copyright story.

'Hie military document, a copy 
of which was obtained by the 
newspiiper. said that the Air Force 
hoped normal attrition would ac
count for the layoffs, but manage
ment reviews “ may cause further 
reductions”

I'hc document said the latest 
round of cuts will target “ whitc- 
coll;u- jobs lo reduce (civilian em
ployees) to a greater extent than 
blue-collar jobs”

llic cuts would mean an overall 
rediiclion of 1.993 jobs since 

when the number of civilian 
employees at the center totaled 
15,808. llie proptiscd cuts would 
reduce the work force lo about 
13.815 ift 19*>3

■■I’m very concerned,’’ said 
U S. Rep. Henry B. Gon/.alc/, 
dean of llie San Antonio delega
tion “ Al this point, iKibody 
knows for sure what can happen.

Gon/.ale/., a Democrat whose 
district includes a large portion of 
Kelly and surrounding ncighbor- 
hoiKls, s;iid Ihe military base “ de- 
sper;ilcly“ needs ;idditional work 
missions to survive, and congres- 
sioiKil funds for reiriiining lo help 
workers who might lose their jobs. 

Drastic cuts in civilian workers
al Kelly also would reduce llie per
centage of llispaiiics employed

Hispanics account for more 
than two-thirds of the civilian 
work force at Kelly and almost 
half the nationwide employment 
by the Air Force.

Maj. Gen. Richard Smith, com
mander of Kelly’s Air Logistics 
Center, said last month that cuts 
were expected. But he said that the 
center could handle the elimina
tions through altritiun.

Gonzalez, however, said the 
continued practice of offering 
“ early-out”  plans to entice older 
workers to retire has left the center 
with a younger work force ineligi
ble to retire early. ^

l.asi ye;ir, Ihe center eliminated 
1,396 jobs, mostly through attri
tion. In 1990, 383 jobs were cut.

Defense .Secretary Dick Cheney 
has ordered a 25 percent reduction 
in miliuu'y personnel because of 
developments Hi |{asterii Luirope.

llie I’enlagoii in began re
ducing the number of personnel in 
each military branch, and has 
canceled contracts for hardware 
and weapons.

Congress closed 34 domestic 
inililury. facilities and realigned 48 ' 
Olliers earlier this year, lliree 
Texas bases will be closed: ('base 
Field Naval Air .Station at Bee- 
villc, Berg.sirom AFB ;it Austin 
;ind ('arswell AFB al Fort Worth.

Two are dead 
in plane crash

W ALLER, Texas (Al*) —  A 
night instructor and a .student pi
lot were killed when their twin- 
en g in e  a irp la n e  c ra sh ed  in  a 
soulhea.st Texas cornfield, author
ities said

The W aller County S heriff’s 
Dcpartnienl identified the victims 
as s tu d en t D ean R Jo n es , o f  
Spring, whose age wasn’t known.

~TRiiioiiwidc by the Air Force, the— Robert  Johi^ Kunsfiuann, 27r 
Fixfiress-News rc|x»rtcd. ofSeguin.
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C HRISTMAS Lir.HTS ARE IN — ChMnhcr of 
comnrercc members Nelda Huddleston, left, and 
IKmiui <iray check the boxes holdinK 198,000 
Christmas lights delivered to the chamber of

commerce office last Thursday. The lights will be 
put up this week, turned on after Nov. 29, and re
main on unlil'afler Christmas. (SI)N Staff l*hoto)

FOUNDER’S DAY —  Nov. 19 will be Phi TheU  
Kappa Founder’s Day in Snydei* by pr<aiama- 
tion «»f Mayor Troy Williamson. P'FK members 
from Western Texas College looking on as, Wil

liamson signed (he proclamation- were from left, 
Kristie McMillan of Colorado City, I.ei Hol
comb, Sally Howard and Dana Fenton, all of 
Snyder. (SDN Staff l*hoto)

Collapsing Soviet economy subject of meeting
MOS('OW (AP) — Envoys 

from the world’s richcM nations 
returned today to renew their cf-

-------------------------------------------------- \
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Uyn to help the collapsing Viviet 
economy after a scries of decrees 
deprived the Kremlin of control 
over many cash -p ro d u c in g  
exptxis

The senior officials, froni the top 
industnalired nations — the so- 
called Group of Seven — began 
talks trxlay with Kremlin and re
public leaders on is.sues such as 
foreign debt payments and eco
nomic cooperation

They were scheduled ro meet 
later today with leaders of the 
republics

In the month since the Group of 
Seven’s last meeting in Moscow. 
f/Ktd shortages have grown more 
severe and the ruble has been 
devalued

'lo  try Ui fix the economy, the 
powerful Russian republic on Sa
turday UK>k steps to. gam control 
over tfic money supply, foreign 
currency and trade in oil, gold, 
diamonds

A.ssistance from the (iroup of 
Seven — the IJniicd States, Italy, 
Britain. France, Canada, Germany 
and Japan —r is cntical to the So
viet l .'nion's chances of weather
ing the economic crisis and 
achieving tree-market reforms

The Ciroup of Seven has already 
pledged billions of dollars in aid to 
the Soviet Union, hut the prospect 
of adefaultonthcnauon'sSHl bil
lion foreign debt has led to a grea
ter role in momuinng economic 
reform efforts

Hospital 
Notes

ADMISSIONS Ray laylor, 
29(X) Ave J, Adelina Hill. 1111 
26th, f'.neida (iarcia, 70? Reed 

DISMISSALS Anselma Se
gura, Sherri 'Young and baby, 
Janet Stribling and baby

Census 49 (Mcd.-12, Long- 
Icrm  Care-2K. CCU-1, OB-4. 
Nuniery-4)—

Births
Adelina and Mark Hill an

nounce the birth of their baby buy 
bom at 5:10 p.m on Nov 15 at 
Cogdell Memtirial Hospital. He 
weighed eight pounds and one/ 
fourth ounce _

Hneida and (Tiarlie (iarcia of 
703 Reed announce the birth of 
their baby girl bom at 5:28 p m on 
Nov 15 at fJlogdell Memorial 
Hospital She .weighed seven 
pounds. 14 ounces

(iary and ! racey Beil of Snyder 
announce the birth of their baby 
boy. Justin (.barter, born at 6:38 
a m at University Medical ('enter 
in iMibbock on Nov 15 He 
weighed three pounds and seven 
ounces

Maternal grandparents are 
benny and Darlene Bollinger of 
Snyd^ and paternal grandparents 
are Steve and (ilenda Bell of Ira 
and Alice Bell of IV/uston

SO notes arrests
Scurry OiuMy ttheriff t  deputy 

recorded two arrests during the 
weekend reporting period.

At 9 .3 0  p .m , S a tu rd a y , a 
20'ycar<old male and a 21'year- 
old male were arrested at die sher- 
if f 's  o ffice  on w arrants for is 
suance of bad checks

Some .Soviet officials have sug
gested the (iroup of Seven may 
defer vime debt p a y ^ n ts  or pro
vide emergency relief President 
Mikhail S Cforbachcv made his 
first plea for help to the (iroup of
.Seven in July in [>ondon

Officials from the newly inde
pendent Baltic states — i.ithuania. 
I,alvia and Lstonia — agreed to 
join (he talks, expected to last at 
least two days The Baltic officials 
arc cxpSclcd to discuvs their share 
of the Soviet debt '

Russia took on resprmsihility 
for the nation's economic future 
with sweeping clecrees by Russian

Hostages .
Continued From Page 1

stations that ‘ ‘the release has taken 
place and I want to extend my con- 
graiulauoas to the Waite and 
Sutherland families and urge the 
families of the rest of the hosuges 
to he patient Their ordeal is ap
proaching an early e n d "

“ They have been freed and are 
on their way to Damascus,'‘ said a 
Cabinet source who spoke on con
dition of anonymity ‘T am not ai 
liberty to tell you anything more ”

Islamic Jihad made its an
nouncem ent in an A rahic- 
language statement issued to a 
Western news agency in Beirut ac
companied by an old black-and- 
white photograph of 1 erry Ander
son, another captive Amencan

Four other longtime Western 
hostages have been freed since the 
United Nations began working in 
August to arrange a broad swap in
volving hostages, Arab prisonerv 
and missing Israeli soldiers Israel 
and its allied I^banesc militia 
have released 66 /^ab  captives, 
and the Israelis have received firm 
word on the death of two missing 
soldiers, and the body of a third

Waile, now 52, was special en
voy for the Archbishop of ( 'antcr- 
bui> when he dropped from sight 
in Beirut on Jan 20. 1987, after 
going out to meet with representa
tives of Islamic Jihad His disap
pearance was especially sfxKking 
because he had been shuttling in 
and out of the Middle T-ast for 
years, working successfully to 
free hostages.

Sutherland, 60, dean of agricul
ture at the American University in 
Beirut, was kidnapped June 9, 
1985, when gunmen attacked his 
car as he drove in a convoy from 
Beirut airport 'I’he .SaMtish-born 
Sutherland, a naturalixed Ameri
can citi74in. lived in Fisles Park, 
(Jolo

lYesident Boris N Yelt.sin 
Yclt.sin canceled (he artificial 

exchange rates (or the ruble as of 
Jan I 'I’he move would put the 
country significantly closer to 
having a freely convertible cur
rency — a key element for large- 
scale foreign investment in the So

viet Union
Ihe decrees also sisspended 

new expirt deals for oil. gas and 
coal — major sources of foreign 
income .Some analysts fear a wide 
freeze could endanger the Soviet 
I Inion's ability to pay off its fore
ign debt

In the past three weeks, the 
ruble was devalued by more than 
30 percent, the Soviet Bank for 
l-'oreign Ixonomic Affairs also ex
pressed doubt it could meet debt 
payments.

I ’hte price of a chicken on the 
free market has topped l(X) rubles

Federal forces poised 
to overrun Vukovar

/.AGRFB, Yugoslavia (AP) — 
With federal forces close to vic
tory in their tlirce-month seige of 
Vukovar, O oatian defenders to
day negotiated surrender terms 
and appealed for help to evacuate 
thousands of trapped civilians 

Some street fighting and shell
ing continued in the eastern town 
despite a cease-fire arranged hy 
the luiropean ('ommunity, which 
has attempted to mediate an end lo 
the 41/2-month civil war in the 
secessionisi republic

The loss of Vukovar would be a 
psychological and strategic blow 
to (?roatia, which declared inde
pendence June 25 I'hc resistance 
has been a MHirce of pnde for 
( 'roatia and embarrassment for the 
army — which would gain unchal
lenged control over most of east
ern Oo_*ia with Vukovar's fall 

FT spokesman Fd Koeslal said 
moniturors left Belgrade for Vuk
ovar early today I’hc F (' received 
military guarantees of safely, but 
“ if there's no real guarantee of a 
cease-fire, then we can’t go in." 
he said

.The Belgrade-based faiijug 
news agency said Vukovar-arca 
Gov Marin Vidic-Bili met witft 
federal officers today and de
manded a surrender in the pre
sence of the International Red 
Cross

Army repesentalives did r'M

Search
(Jontinued From Pugr 1

Ihe couple said iJiey were going lo 
sec a doctor

Harding is described as 5-feel. 
11 -inches ill licighi, weighing 187 
piunds, with brown hair and green 
eyes Henderson is 5-7, 130 
piunds with brown hair and hazel 
eyes

Milford, 49, is described as 5-7, 
150 piunds, with brown fiair and 
blue eyes.

object, but demanded the remain
ing Croatian forces surrender un
conditionally, the report said

Fanjug quoted (he army as say
ing that several thousand civilians 
had been taken from Vukovar and 
were receiving medical care

Ooatian radio said the Red 
( 'ross was trying to arrange evacu
ation of 500 people stranded in the 
basement of the town's hospital

'Fhey are rcpm cd ly  without 
adequate water, medicine or bItMid 
supplies

Elsewhere in ('roatia, fighting 
slowed after the cease-fire pact 
took effect Saturday It was the 
13th EC^brokered (nice.

A U.N. envoy, former .Secretary 
of Stale Cyrus Vance, arrived 
Sunday in Yugoslavia lo work on 
details of a pissible peackceping 
mission.

‘Psychic spies’ used to ferret 
out weapon sites in Iraq .

API’s oilmen to hear Thatcher
HOUSTON (APj — Some 

2,(XX) U S oilmen are attending 
the annual American Petroleum 
lastitute's annual meeting, which 
features an industry forecast for 
the coming year.

Former British Prime Minister 
Margaret I'hatcher was to kicX off 
the first general session of the two- 
day meeting uxJay at the down
town Hyatt Regency and Doublet
ree holds.

“ This industry certainly faces 
substantial eumomic problems, 
brought on by the fact that the 
overall economy is so weak, 
wfiicfi means demand for prtxluct 
IS weak," AIT President Charles J 
DiBona said

“ The companies also are con
cerned over the ability lo develop 
oil and natural gas reserves in this 
country because of lack of access 
lo stime of the most attractive

areas for exploration and dcvclop- 
incnl." DiBona said.

A panel of four economists —- 
including repesentalives of Chev
ron (,'orp , Isnergy, .Security 
Analysis Inc., Goldman. .Sachs & 
C o . and John S llcrold Inc. — 
was featured lo pcsent itic 1992 
industry outlook in (he morning, 
follow!^ by Mrs 1’hatcher’s ad
dress in the afterntKin.

DiBona said the industry pic
ture is siihsianlially different from 
when API met a year ago and the 
nation braced for war in the l*er- 
sian ( iulf. Then, the Midcasi crisis 
pimped up oil p ices and the en
thusiasm of domestic poducers 
But after the Uijited Nations for
ces began Operation Desert 
Storm, oil p ices plummcled and 
public concern dissipated aboiii 
depndence on foreign oil.

WASHINCJTON (AP) — A 
United Natioas team is turning to 
extrasensory powers lo help it fer
ret out .Saddam iiassein's hidden 
weapin sites

In the satchel she took to Bagh
dad. U S  Army Maj. Karen 
Jansen carried sketches of two 
sites where the Iraqi leader has 
suppisedly stashed biological 
weapins, said Fxlward flames, 
pcsidcni of a company called PSI 
I ech ,

Dantes, a retired military intel
ligence major, and an associate 
drew the sketches through “ re- 
moie viewing" — the ability lo lo
cate and accurately describe un
known things and .events from 
afar

Various techniques of pychic 
or extrasensory viewing, which 
has suppirlers in academic cir
cles, has been researched in secret 
hy several military intelligence 
agencies since the 1950s. But ef
forts to develop and implemcnl 
llieni have generally met with ridi
cule or skepticism

On occasion, they have been 
used in concert with other

‘Texas’ creator 
dead at age 80

AMARII.FO, Texas (AP) — A 
longtim e ( 'an y o n  c iv ic  leader 
who h e lp d  establish the musical- 
drama " T e x a s "  is dead  at 80. 
Margaret Harper died Saturday 
night in Amarillo.

Many scoffed when Ms liar- 
p r  first had (he itiea of a musical- 
drama based on the lives o f the 
pioneers o f  the Texas Panhandle, 
hut she prsevered until she made 
her dream a reality in 1966.

Ms. I la rp r  conceived the idea 
after reading about the musical 
dramas of Pulitzer-Pri7.e winning 
author Paul Green. She convinced 
him lo come to 'Fexas and write 
the scrip  for the play.

Each T ea r, the  p ro d u c tio n  
draws about KX).(XX) people lo the 
Palo Duro('anyon. It's promoted 
as the most a ttended  ouldooY 
drama in America.

For her work with " T e x a s ,"  
Ms H arp r was inducted in 1989 
into the Texas W om en's Hall of 
lame

intelligcncc-guihcring Km iIs such 
as satellite photos and electronic- 
signals monitoring, currenr and 
former officials say. ' ,

For example, trained and so- 
called natural psychics were 
called in during the hunt for U S 
Army Brig (Jen James Dozier, 
kidnappd by Red Brigade guer
rillas in Italy in December 1981 
He was finally found, however, 
through electronic interccps and 
an informant's tip

Psychics have proven “ surpis- 
ingly hcip liir’ in intelligence 
gatlieririg, although they arc not 
relied on us a sole source, said 
Rep Norman Dicks, D-Wash., u 
member of the House Intelligence 
(Tommiltee

Obituaries

Lloyd Burns
1913-1991

.Services have been set for 11 
a m Wednesday at B cll-C yprl- 
Seale Funeral Home for Floyd FI- 
more Burns, 78, who was pro- 
nriurK'ed dead at his home .Sunday 
by Justice of Peace Wanda Rush
ing. Burial will be in the Hillside 
Memorial Gardens

Horn Aug 15. 1913, in Rolan, 
he was a lifetime member of ilie 
VI W , veteran of .U„S Marine 
Crirp and U .S. Army, serving in 
World War II. He retired from 
Homu) in 1980.

He was preceded in death by 
two sisters.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Barbara Gimersoii of M agnolia 
and I.ouise M orris of l.am csa, 
and four brothers, Charles R of 
Monahans. Buck of,f aibhock, Ri
chard of Hillsboro, Ore , and J F. 
of Snyder.

7

Tuesday service
Services will be held at licll- 

C yprl-.S ea ie  I'uneral Home at 
2:30 p m I uesday for Bessie I) 
Newsome, 94 Burial will follow 
in ifie Snyder Cemcicry.
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Diefense budget reflects new 
era, but leaves future doubts

IMAGINARY COUNTRIES —  Hcrmlcigh Hflh 
grade etudenls in Cathy Beckman's class recen
tly drew maps of thrir imaginary countries. 
Countries and landmarks included Candy Coun
try, Land of the Pies, Central Chips, Pizza Coun
try, Cheese Lake, Hershey Kiss Park and Cookie 
and Cream Mountains. Students pictured are

Corbett Flint, J im n Presley, Joe Romero, Ran- 
dell Price, Josh Hudgins, Adrian Molano, Jacob 
Herl, Amber Hazlewood, Jason Bates, Michelle 
Dortch, Leslie Hernandez, Andrea Rodriguest, 
Jennifer Roemisch, Eric Arellano, Brad Roe- 
misch and Summer Barnes. (SDN Staff Photo)

WASHINGTON (AP) — llic  
1992 defense budget that Con
gress is about to approve moves 
the nation hinher away from a 
Cold War footing But it leaves 
unanswered some important (Ques
tions ab<)ut shaping the armed for
ces for future threats

The defense bills — one author
izing spixific IVnlag(»n programs, 
the other providing the money for 
them — earmark $291 billion for 
the fiscal year that started Oct. I .

Itie  (k)llar amount of the budget 
is only I percent lirss than in 1991. 
after adjusting for inflation. But 
the defense legislation keeps the 
Pentagon on a path that by the 
middle of the decade will leave 
military spending — as a share of 
the overall American economy — 
at its lowest level since hcfofe 
World War II

Ih e  defense bills are expecitMl 
to gain final House and .Senate 
passage this week. No veto is 
likely, even though the legislation 
denies lYesident Bush one of his 
biggest requests, a go-ahead to

build more B-2 stealth htmibers 
The B-2, the costliest aircralt 

ever built at about SK6.̂  milium 
per plane, was designed in the late 
I97(K to peneuate Soviet air de
fenses duiing a nudear war and 
hunt down and dciitroy Soviet 
land-based nudear forces. Now 
ilie l^>r(a: is touting the plane’s 
potential as a non-nuclear bomber 

liven though Congress has

grown cold <mi the B-2. the prog
ram is still soaking up lots of nnV 
ney It wiBget $1 bbiilMMi lorciui- 
iinued ecseaix* and deveiopnient 
on the stealth, or ra d a c^ n ^ iig . 
technology, SI IhIIhmi in the uu- 
likeiy event that Congress votes 
next year to buy one additional 
B-2. and i l  g billioa to keep the 
B-2 productkMi line ' ‘wann** in 
catse the plane is revived

WOOD'S BOOTS 
AND WESTERN WEAR

E l-20 CotoradoCity 72S.3722

GOP outlines cleanup plan in Houston
HOUSTON (AP) — ProsUnites 

and homeless Houstonians who 
frequent an area near the Astro
dome won’t be run out o f town, 
but must find another place to live 
and work while Ihe Republicans 
attend their national convention 
next year, local business groups 
say.

Marty Reiner, exetaitive direc

tor of the South Main Association, 
said his is one of many organiza
tions working to clean up the cor
ridor thousands of GOP delegates 
will travel to gel to the AstriKlome 
next August.

But b(»iidcs renuiving litter, 
planting begonias and sprucing up 
hotels, Reiner said businesses arc 
calling for increased police patrols

to push transients and call girls oul 
of the urea.

“ We arc only going to move it 
from one place to another, 'lhat is 
not new. You can only do some
thing about it in the long term if 
you address poverty, family plan
ning and society’s approach to 
people who are different,”  Reiner 
said.

Dr. Gott By Peter Gott, M.D.

By Peter H. G«tt. M.Dl

DEAR DR. GOTT; My mother had a 
•elzure'Xii months ago — the only one 

•in her II years I know she’s b e ^  di
agnosed with an araerhoid cyst in her 
left basal ganglion region, but she re
futes to tell us more What might the 
problem be'*

DEAR READER: The problem 
may be that she had some bleeding' 
from the cyst. whi<^ is deep in the 
brain; such cysts may Meed without 
warning. Tkis could have initiated a 
•eizure, for which the standard treat
ment is anti-convulsant medicine, 
such as Dilantin.

Since your OMAber seems to be a bit 
ckwe-mouthed about ber healtb, I 
think you have every right to contact 
her doctor for clarification. Every

|W @ RLD
ALMANAC
DATE BOOK

N ov. 18, 1991
Todap is the 
322nd day of W91 
and the S7lh day 
of fad

month or two, 1 can anticipate a few 
calls about my elderly patients. The 
Inquiries, usually come from con
cerned and well-meaning relatives 
who live out of town and are worried 
about Aunt Ella who seems too for
getful and is she getting the help she 
needs? and can she shop and cook her 
meals? and ... you know what I mean

Loving family members need to
11 11» I - M  y  * l i  I ■ j

know and the patient may be unwill
ing (or unable) to give information. So 
1 «> it, in a general way, being careful 
not to break any bonds of 
confidentiality.

I think you should call your moth
er’s doctor, identify yourself and find 
out what the scoop is.

DEAR DR GOTT; My brother died 
several months ago from amyloidosis. 
What can you tell me about this 
disease?

DEAR READER: Amyloidosis is a 
chronic and progressive disease of un- 
knoum cause, marked by the presence 
of amyloid, a protein, in various body 
tissues, leading eventually to organ 
failure. Many cases of amyloidosis 
are related to underlying diseases: for 
example, cancer, infections, heart 
disease and autoimmune disorders

(such as rheumatoid arthriti^. Some 
forms are ‘‘primary,” meamlig that 
no (xmeomitant disease can be 
identified.

Amyloidosis ordinarily causes no 
symptoms until the disorder is quite 
advanced. The most common serious 
consequence of the affliction is kidney 
failure, although the heart, liver, thy
roid gland and intestinal tract are 
also affected.

The diagnosis is made by' biopsy.
Treatment is first directed to any 

underlying diseases. There is no cure 
for amyloidosis; kidney transplants 
may be necessary to maintain life. 
But, in general, symptoms are treated 
as they appear.

To provide further information, I 
am s ^ i n g  you a free copy of my 
Health Report “Help I — Physical Ill
ness.” Other readers who would like a 
copy should send |1  25 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
PO Box 91369. Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3369 Be sure to mention the title 

(D Ml NEwspxpCR e!>rmnuK mkn

Colombia declared its in
dependence from Spain in 1810. .

TODAY'S HISTORY: On this day in 
1936. Germany and Italy recognized the 
Spanish government beaded by Gen 
Franciaco Franco
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Louis Da-
gnerre (17I9-U51), inventor-artist; Sir 
William Gilbert (U36-I911), novelist, 
Clarence Day (U74-1935). etaayist, Eu
gene Ormandy (1999-19I5), conductor,' 
Johnm Mercer (1909-1976), lyricist; 
Alan B Skepsr6 Jr. (1933-), astronaut, it 
M; Linda Evans (1942-), actreas, is 49, 
Warren Moon (1956-), football player, is
n .
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day m 1966, 
at the height of bis career, Los Angeles 
Dodgers pitcher Sandy Koufaz an- 
nounmd his retirement from baseball
TODAY’S QOOTE: *A-OK full go ’ -  
Alan B Shepard J r ,  comment at blast- 
eff from the first American in space
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
MSI, wind-driven waves from an in- 
tenae storm breschad Dutch dikas. Over 
70 vtllsnss were swept awsy Np less 
than w iN  people died in this St Eliia 
beth's fleod.

ICMANNBL'

TODAY’S MtXiN: Between 
first quarter (Nov 14) and 
fall nrMon (Nov 21).
TODAY’S BARB 
BY PHIL PANTURKT 
Considering bow miKii a buck's worih 
thaae days, money back guarantoM are 
about as valuabte as an espirod cento 
off oemion •

Cnn.

li-

M u lti-M ile

TIRES
Becaus« So Much 
is Riding On Your 

PockBibook... CbN Us 
For A OuotB on Your 

N«xt Sal of Tiratl 
licCORMICK MARKETINQ 

2401 Av«. Q 872-6BB8

B e  A  N a m e -D r o p p e r  
T h is  C h r is t m a s !

• i  ■ '* !  4

We can personalize your:
Boxed Greeting Cgrds 
Individual Greeting Cards 
Boxed Poai (Jards 
Boxed Note (.'ards 
('hristmas Stationery 
Everyday Slaiionery

InviUUons *  

Cocktail Napkins 
Dinner Napkins 
(;ifls
Flioto Albums 
Scrapbooks

Free In-Store Printing (This week only 11-18-91 
to 11 -23-91) with the purchase of Boxed Cards, 
Albums or Stationery. i

i h

Alliiv imi wnt'(<H iltiiv* n S<>t.illslt4t-*.(jin ,^iknt>

01iê Tteisiue’s ^̂ Uie
2502 kn, I 57U536

l-l»1 ,4. b>

Still, Rcincr dcfcndiHl the shon 
term cleanup, saying local mer
chants (kin’i have the resources to 
permanently tackle the problems.

“ We lake enough in the South 
Main area of urban problems,”  he 
said. “ We ju.si want to shore it 
with others.”

T'he .South Main group is en
couraging property owners to 
mow lots and cut weeds where Ihe 
homeless now ertx'l temporary 
overnight shelters T'hey also want 
absent landowners to give Ihe 
Hou.sion IViiice Department the 
power ol aliorney to remove trans
ients, while police step up sting 
operations to shut down motels ca
tering to prusliluies

“ l(k>n'lihink nuiwing the grass 
will make homeless go away from 
South Main Street," said Sally 
Shipman, director of the (?oalition 
for the Homeless Bui even she 
conceded the temporary push 
might prod community l e a d ^  to 
look for more permanent solutions 
for the homeless problem.

f J'i u

Brushpopper:
The Legend Continues.
Our Wrangler Brushpopper*** shirts make everyone 
look good. W hat’s nrxjre, they’re cut from ioo% cotton 
twill, rangewashed, and water and (■ 
wind resistant, as well. Available 
in solid colors, vertical stripes and 
new  horizontal chest stripe.

SHOPk-
RELAX in ■DecewWu—
Shop Snyder’s

Annual
IBaysililerTliaotegm

I., Nov. 29 & Sat., Nov. 30
Merchants;
Run Y6ur Ad In Tha TKanksgivIng Day Paper. Ad OaadUna Is 
Monday, November 25. Contact Your Snyder Daily News Ad 
Reprasentive Today!

The Snyder 
Daily Nevus

5 7 3 -5 4 8 6
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Industrialists, analysts say...

Oil slump could be beginning of the end
HODS rON (AP) — Dwindling 

D S oil supplies could be signal
ing the beginning of the end for an 
industry that hus^one from boom 
to bust and back again in the past 
century, a newspaper report says.

* ‘ I just can’t see Ik )w  a company 
like ours can afford to stay in busi
ness in West Texas,”  Mack 
Mctice, vice president of market
ing for Midland-based Cactus 
Drilling Co., said in the'Houston 
('hrt)nicle’s Sunday editions.

Cactus Drilling, once one of the 
largest oil dnllers in the stale, shut 
dowrt last month after 46 years, 
'nie company, which once oper-

TCU coed’s 
body found

I O K I WOR n i ,  lexas (AP) — 
Fort Worth police say a Texas 
Christian University freshman 
was apparently struck and killed 
by a hit-and-run driver as she 
walked away from a traffic acci
dent to seek help.

Officers said the body of Becky 
Clement, 19, was found five hours 
later about two miles from an acci
dent where the car in which she 
had been a passenger struck a util
ity pole

I)^rrick Franklin, 21, of Fort 
Wonh, was in critical condition 
late Sunday at Harris Methodist 
Fort Worth and Michael McCrary 
was treated and released from the 
same hospital following the acci
dent early Sunday.

Officers said all three suffered 
head injuries when the car went 
out of control during a heavy rain 
and struck the pole.

Officers believe that Miss Cle
ment, from DeSoto, climbed out 
of the car and went for help.

“ llie police told us she began 
walking south on University Drive 
and either collapsed from her head 
injury and then was run over, or 
she wa.s hit by another car as she 
walked along in the heavy rain,” 
said Annnctte Clement, a sister- 
in-law of the victim.

But her body was found about 
two miles from the accident, said 
Medical Fxaminer Ed Bodiford.

ated 6(X drilling rigs with a 
2,tXX)-person workforce, is selling 
its inventory while its staff has de
teriorated to seven.

" I fear that there juSt aren’t go
ing to be many more of our kind of 
businesses left,”  Mc(iee told the 
Chronicle. "W e have shrunk and 
shnink and shrunk in order to fit 
the size of the market. Finally, we 
just couldn’t get small.enough.”

U ^. oil production in 1990 
dropped for the fifth con.secutive 
yciu, to its lowest level since 1961. 
The bellwether driUtog rig count 
— a key barometer of the indus
try’ s health — has risen only three 
times in the last 10 yc;us.

Next year, experts expect U S. 
drilling ;ictivity to dip to its lowest 
level sinc«i Wt»rld War II.

"  Ihere’s a lot of head-sliaking 
and nail-biting going on right 
now," said Ihury Spannaus. ex
ecutive vice president of the Per
mian Basin Petroleum Associa
tion, a Midland-based trade group, 
that has seen its membership drop 
by more than a third in the past 
five yeius.

"  Ihere’s just not any optimism 
left. We have all had to face real
ity,’’ Spannaus said.
■ TT.S. oil reserves peaked in 1972 

at 38.3 billion barrels. Since then, 
the nation’s oil supply has

d ro p p ed  a n n u a lly , d e sp ite  
America's continued high energy
demands.

In addition, oilfields that once 
provided massive pcxils of crude 
have dwindled to mere puddles.

"  I'he bottom line is that there 
have been an awf^l lot of holes 
punched in the ground in the Un
ited States,”  said Jim Payne, pres
ident of Santa Fe Energy Resour
ces, a Houston-based independent 
oil company. "It is highly improb
able there are any major fields 
le f t’’

"Roy Caldwell, president of 
Reed Tool Co. in Houston, said 
the drilling service companies also

have noticed the permanent nature 
of the current slump, which in
cludes poor natural gas'prices.

"There is something different 
about this decline.”  Caldwell 
said. "'I'here is tremendous fear 
out there.”

Many industry watchers htid 
predicted a surge in demand for 
gas because of its attraction as a 
cleaner-burning fuel. But the 
market for natural gas collapsed. 
Prices fell to their lowest level in a 
do/.en years this summer, prompt
ing major producers to cut their 
drilling budgets and slash prxxJuc- 
tion. Forecasters now expect, 
prices to remain low for another

^Z)<m n j>

By Abigail Van Buren
r  1991 Universal Press Syndicate

Birds in the Bush Are Safer Than Birds in Some Hands
DEAR ABBY: Bless you for your 

humanitarian objection to the tra
ditional Labor Day Pigeon Sh<K)t in 
Hegins, Pa.

I happen to be a bird lover, and it 
may please you to know that I wrote 
to you in 1961 on the subject of cru
elty to birds. You printed my letter 
and I still have the clipping. I am 
enclosing a copy. You may want to 
print it again.

STILL A BIRD LOVER 
^  AT AGE 89

DEAR BIRD LOVER: It’s a 
wonderful letter, and I certainly 
do want to print it again. Here it 
is:

DEAR ABBY: Will you please say 
something abobt people who buy 
birds as pets, and then mistreat 
them? I have actually had pwple say 
to me, ‘Our canary fell into the 
dishwater and was drowned.” Or, 
“Our parakeet flew into the open

..fireplace and got burned up.” Or, 
“The cat got it.” Or, “The dog got it.”

1 once knew a man who used to 
give his parakeet vodka just to see 
how it would act. This same man is 
big and strong, and just because the 
bird pecked him on the ear, he 
knocked the bird down and broke its ' 
wing!

What a pity that birds are the 
most abused of all pets.

BIRD LOVER

DEAR BIRD LOVER: Not all 
pet birds are abused—only those 
who are unfortunate enough to 
belong to people who belong in 
cages.

Dh^AR ABBY; Wifi you please say 
something to older women who work 
at fast-f(Mxi places and take jobs from 
us teen-agers?

There’s one who works here, and 
she’s so goody-goody — always on 
time, and she never goofs off. I don’t 
think she really needs the money.

She must be 50 years old — at 
least.

A TEEN, CENTERVILLE. IOWA

DEAR TEEN: I doubt very 
much that a 50-year-old woman 
would be working at a fast-food 
place unless she really needed 
the money. It’s possible that if it 
weren’t for that job, she would 
be on welfare. If she’s always on 
time and never goofs off, I’d say 
she’s setting a fine example for 
the other employees. Give her a 
break.

DEAR ABBY: I couldn’t  resist 
sharing this old story when I read 
about the plate-licking dog;

The preacher was invited to

Sunday dinner by a church member. 
When he was called to the table, he 
noticed tha t it was set with the 
dirtiest dishes he had ever seen.

He asked his hostess: “Are these 
dishes clean?" She replied, “They’re 
as clean as soap and water could get 
them.” He then reluctantly blessed 
the food and began eating. The food 
was delicious, so he p ra is^  the host
ess in spite of the dirty dishes.

When she cleared the table, she 
took the dishes to the back door and 
hollered, “Here Soap! Here Water!” 

DOG LOVER 
IN ABILENE. TEXAS

E v ery b o d y  haa  a  p rob lem . W hat’s 
yours? G et It o ff y o u r ch e s t by w ritin g  to: 
D ear Abby, P.O. Box W440, Los Angeles, 
Calif. MOW. F o r a  persona l rep ly , p lease  
e n c lo s e  a  s ta m p e d ,  s e l f - a d d r e s s e d  
envalope.

Graves
Insurance
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Homos (CSy s Rura* High Rtek Auto's 
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Bryant’s offers expert carpet cleaning

:«s0o>noukngtxin)e<] wouk'. fhe 
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SomCuagon

Free Installation

Call 573>6642 
jf^ofiie  P a iK n o r t  

T.D.H. CertHied

BUCHANAN HEATING 
& Air Conditioning
2101 • 2Slh 573-3907 

U c.iTA C tB  000246

Bryant’s Carpet Cleaning has 
served Snyder for more than 13 
years. They have used or seen ev
ery type of carpet cleaning. Even 
though they could use a cheaper 
method, they prefer steam extrac
tion. This method extracts the dirt 
and stains, whereas other methods 
leave the dirt in the carpiet. For a 
clean and safe carpet, steam ex
traction is by far the best method.

Some methods feave the carpet 
wet, but they leave it only damp 
so it will dry in only a few hours. 
This is because they have the lat
est truck mount unit with more 
power thansmallcr units. The unit 
s tays in  the van and on ly  the 
cleaning head goes into the house, 
eliminating spills in the home.

M o st c a r p e ts  n e e d  to  be 
cleaned within a year, depending 
on the traffic. Not only can they 
be dirty, but after walking on the 
carpet awhile the carpet protector 
is worn off. They can clean the 
carpet and replace the carpel pro-, 
tectom-which is similar to Scotch 
Gard.

In some cases they can clean 
the carpet as inexpensively as you 
can rent a machine. Many times 
when people try to do it them 
selves and the carpel won't come 
clean, they keep adding d e te r
gents to the machine. This results 
in the carpel becoming too wet. 
Also, the detergents leave a re-

BRYANT’S CARI*KT C|-EANING helps to In-, 
sure the investment you have In your carpet is

mathtatned. (SDN SlalT Photo)

two years ' because of excess 
supplies.

"G as was the last great hope.”  
said Daniel Yergin, author of 
” The Prize,”  the best-selling his
tory of the oil industry. ' ‘ I'he col
lapse in natural gas prices has been 
pretty invisible to most of the na
tion, but it has been devastating for 
the oil patch.”

Even famed Dallas energy ex
ecutive and former corporate 
raider T. B(K>ne Pickens said the 
forecast has him reconsidering 
whether to stay in the industry.

” If we have to fight two more 
years of this, 1 don’t see any future 
for Mesa (Pickens' company) in 
this business. This is the worst I’ve 
ever seen.”  Pickens said. • *
Record company, 
distributor reach 
settlements

WOODLAND. Calif. (AP) — 
Ihe record company and distribu
tor for the lip-syncing duo Milli 
Vanilli have agreed to pay Yolo 
County $100,000 to settle false- 
advertising allegations, officials 
say.

Deputy District Attorney Mark 
Jones said Arista Records and 
Bertelsmann Music Group also 
have agreed to pay up to $ 100,000 
to the state’s Consumer Protection 
lYosecution Fund.

The se ttlem e n t o f  Y olo 
County's lawsuit was announced 
Friday.

Milli Vanilli’s Rob Pilatus and 
Fab Moivan were stripped of a 
1990 Grammy after admitting 
they did no singing on their album 
“ Girl You Know It’s True.”

Calls to the two companies 
went unanswered on Sunday. •

Jones said Morvan and I^lalus. 
have not responded to efforts to> 
negotiate a settlement of the[ 
lawsuit.

A settlement reached earlier in 
Illinois offered purchasers of Milli 
Vanilli recordings rebates of up to- 
$3. Altogether, at least 26 lawsuits 
have been filed against those in
volved in the Milli Vanilli 
recordings.

-CRAFTSMANSHIP-
W« oltor th« highMt quaMy wotk through cralismanthip 

•nd tho I«IM( high loch oqulpmont

sidue in the carpet and the carpet 
see m s to  get d ir ty  q u ic k e r .  
Bryant’s doesn’t leave a residue 
in the carpet because they pre- 
spray w ith c leaners and when 
they go over the carpet with the 
cleaning head, they use only soft 
hot water.

(Carpets should he cleaned reg
ularly if anyone in your home has 
allergies and also if you are mov-
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P M 4  Body Rapair

Ftaa Toadfig 
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PAT GRAY BODY WORKS
700 M. OWENS MQ SPRMO. TfXAt 263-0582

ing into a different home.
For those wht) want to save mo- 

ney and not go to the trouble o f 
moving furniture Bryant's can go 
arcHind the furniture for us little as 
$10 to $20a r(H)m.

C arpets are a big investm ent 
and the wise person will maintain 
them. So, trust your carpet to the' 
professionals, l l ie y  have cleaned 
diousands of carpels and can fum-

Friendly
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Shop

32O3Cola0aAva. 
SNYDER. TEXAS 79549 
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SUMMER PUN!

N«w BOATS and MOTORS 
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»s Oalaxia 6 Dack Boata

TOM'S MARINE
319 E. Highway , ' 973-S992
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L & L INC.
M 12 CeWaqa Onydar, Tx.
Full Servics at 

Self-Service Prices

D I A L - A - C H E C K
PAYROLL SERVICE COMPANY
*A 0M 8 I0 N Of MA80N. WARNER A CO.* P.C.

THE PAYROLL 
SPECiAUSTSFOR 

BUSINESS AND A
PROFESSIONALS
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• Parra* Tax Raton*. Raadr To Sgn
• Parohatto, Joymab A Eifytara* Lodgara 
•CbiForAPrapoab

573-6911
1822 ^ th  St., Snyder"

ish recommendations.
For a clean a^nd disease free 

carpet, call Gary at 573-3930 or 
Jack at 573-2480. Your salisfac- 
tiyn is guaranteed.

AFL-CIO members voted in 
1957 to expel the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters. The 
Teamsters were readmitted to 
the federation in October 1987.
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State Farm
Sells 

life  Insurance
Roy J. McCloskey

3904 Collaga Av*. 
573-7266
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